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GOOD PROGRAM TERRACING DEMONSTRATION IS 
AT LUNCH CLUB SCHEDULED FOR NEXT TUESDAY

Bey. C. O. Amutrony Speaks On 
“TraU-Blaslnr” ; Yard Work 

Is Given Praise
Local Entries In 

Plains Meat Show
zoo Are At Work On O'Donnell 

Hiyhway: Miies Ready For 
Base On No. 84 ^

M. R. Bentley, Extension Service 
Form Engineer in charge of terrac
ing work, will give a demonstrat'on 
on the W. P. Martin farm next 
Tuesday, March 3rd.

-  j This demonstration is a Joint
Lubbock. Feb. 27—A total of 108 Lynn and Lubbock county affair. | In Lynn county, considering weath- 

calves, 258 pigs, 201 lambs will be Martin’s farm is located o n ' er conditions that have prevailed.

The program at the Luncheon 
Club Tuesday was In charge of Rev.
C. C. Armstrong, who gave a very 
interesting talk on Trail-bias ng

. and Road-buiidin®, mokins the a p -  entered in the Plains Quality M;at highway No. t.

HIGHWAY WORK 
GOES FORWARD

Work is progressing satisfactorily 
on the south half of Highway No. 9

on the Lubbock-
pllcatlon to life. He brought some 
very fine tho'jghts that were highly 
appreciated.

Bill Sewell led in the singing of 
Dixie, Old Black Joe, and Rock of 
Ages, with Mrs. J. K. Awlewhlteat 
the piano.

At the conclusion of the set pro
gram, President George A. Dal: 
made mention of the Centennial 

^ essay contest which is being foster- 
kd in this state. A number of Lynn 
county pupils, it is understood, are 
entering the contest. Superintendent 
W. O. Barrett promised to give the 
chib more definite Information 
about the rules and requirements 
y>T this contest next Tuesday. It 

^ might be stated that the contest In 
this county Is under the general 
supervision of County Superintend
ent H. P. Caveness, and he can give 
to any one interested all the infor
mation available.

Q. H. Nelson took occasion to 
call attention to the beautification 
of the 0 :0 .111S7S of the American Le
gion Hall, where the Luncheon Club 

_  meets, of the Baptist nad Methodist 
churches, of the Oscar Roberts 
premises Just west of the city and 
of numerous rftidrnces in the dty, 
and commended these evldenc:s of 
civic pride.

County Judge W. E. Smith stated 
In this connection that the proposed 
WPA water extension project for 
the city of Taheka had been approv* 
ed by the authorltlea at Washington 
and the only delay in starting work 
on the project was a matter of labor.

In expianat on of this statement. 
Jxtdge Smith later explain* i that 
there la plenty of Idle labor but 
that the Texas goal of 120.000 men 
given employment has been reached 
and no further assignments are to 
be mad: until the figure drops be
low 120.000. Efforts are being mad:, 
however, to Induce the Washlngtm 
authoritlea to modify their rules 
and to authoriae the assignment of 

^unemployed men to such projects 
as this regardless of the number 
already on the work rclef rolls.

President O'orge A. Dale an
nounced that the Phebe K. Warner 
Club will have charge of the pro
gram next Tuseday and that P.'of, 
Carter and some of the high school 

s^upUs will put on the pregram the 
following Tuesday.

Business men who are not attend
ing the Luncheon Club are missing 
many good things.

8 how here March 30 to April 1. Lynn county line. The demonstra-
BccoTding rto the best information 
we have been able to gather. Ths

Grand Jury Brings 
In 2 3  Indictments

WiU Elect City 
Officers April 7

Notice of a city election to be held 
the first Tuesday in April Is b'.lngaccording to Information from vo-i*'*®b will be conducted on the west'force has been cut down consider-! kh k i

catlonal teachers and county agenU,»iJ« of the farm. All farmers of] ably rreenfy but about 200 men „ e  i elsewhere in this paper,
of the Plains territory. I Lynn county who are Interesied in still at work five hours per day.!

Approximately 500 entries In ^
canned meats division and the cured, demonstration, 
meats division are expected.

The livestock will be sold at an 
auction sale April 1 with Col. Earl 
Oartln of Oreensburg, Indiana, the 
auctioneer.

Of this total County Agent V. F.
Jones expects to enter 8 calves and 
5 pigs.
'  Bill 
expects

WUson Girls Are 
County Champs

At this election a city secretary 
^Uj.and thrw aldermen are to be elect- 

men works five hours each. Grading alderman is to be elected to
That Is. each shift of about

TWO MORE FOR 
CAHLE THEFT

Civil Caaea SetUad This Week. Anl 
Criminal Deoket Schednled 

For Next Week

The grand Jury recessed Monday. 
_  after having turned Into court this

has b-en don' s'v^rarmller "from  ̂ Park, [term 23 IndlctmenU. Twenty-two of
O’Donnell north, anl travelers or: who has res gn:d. and two are to b :; these charge feionle s anl one a
detoured most of the way from Ta- , ^  ^  
hoka to O’Donnell. ContractorshavS  ̂
about 65 working days left In which ’ 
to compiet: the grading and dra n- 
age structures from Tahoka to the

Hancock In Race

Wilson girls’ basketball team add- Dawson county line. Barring unforH 
ati.hK. ^  to their collection ,^rn delays, the work should be

aaturday. February 18. by winning completed wlihln three months at 
to enter 2 calves and 8 pigs. place in the county toumment the latest, according to the local

In the Wilson gymnaalum. An ex- state highway office, 
citing contest was fought by Wilson] Fairly good progress is also being 
and Draw for first place. Just as made on Highway 84 west of ' Ta- 

• • was seen the week before when the hoka. More thin a mile of this
r f t r  I  O m n i K ^ l O l i e r  ^  achools played. I highway is now rraJy for the ca-A V I  V ^ V lim U D D lV U V ^ l ^  ^ «;cordlng to the

------------ polnU, each making twelve pclnts «sine authority. Callqps beds for
L. N. Hancock, who lives a few fouls, for the Wilson team, this project have not yet been pjr-

miles northwest of Tahoka, places f^orenoe was high point played for .chased, however, and It Is not known 
his aimounoement In The News this Dravr with eight points. | just when lh.“y Will be purchased,
week as a candidate for oommlsa on-1 Wilson made 14 field goals anl since this is a WPA project. It Is 
er of precinct No. 4. the New Home * •• opposed to | hoped that the purchaae will be

elected for the full term. The terms 
Thomas and Joe H.-ar: 

expire. '
We have no informat on as to the 

Intentions of |he present In- 
cumb:pts but we presume that their 
names will go on the ballot. It may 
be that there wW be other candi
dates. though this la doubtful.

So far there Is only one candidate 
for city secretaot. the present In
cumbent. Mias Rasemary Nelms. 

------ o --------------------------

precinct.
Mr. Hancock lived near New 

Home a number of years before re
moving to his present location, arul 
he has many friends there and 
throughout the whole precinct.

He U good man'' anl a good 
cltlMn and without doubt he would 
make a good commissioner. ILs an- 
nouhe^ent follows.

To the Voters of Precinct 4:
I take this method of 'annoimchj 

to you my candidacy for County 
Commissioner from this precinct, 
and ask for your constderatloq In 
the ensuing campaign.

I expgct to make the race strictly 
on my own merits and qiudlfica- 
Uons axKl the reputation I have 
made during my twelve years rest- 
dene: among you.

’This la the first Uma I

Draw’s nine field goals and two free made soon so that the work of lay- 
trlals. At the half, the score was 14 ing the caliche may beg n. It Is 
to 6 in Wilson’s favor. When the I not n«»ssary to wait for the road; 
final whistle blew the eoore was ),«(] to settl:, as the custom has
31 to 18, favorlnt the best team In been heretofore, before placing the
Lynn county, Wilson girls. 

<y
Belton Howell and family attend-

IMding Sunday 
School Revival

’The Sunday School revival being 
conducted at the Baptist 
this week is well attended.

The adult department presented 
a program Monday night and an 
lnH>lratlonsl address was given by 
Rev. A Loper, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at G’Donnelt, Both<%the pro
gram and the address were excel-

caliche. It Is explained.
A supply of caliche has been found 

near the highway at a point about.
ed a family reunion at the home of seven miles west of Tahoka. It Isj Ou 'Tuesday night the 
Mrs. HoweU’s aister near Brownfield said. No other beds of caliche alosg ltv«n by the Young
Simday.

Much Interest h  
Yard Betterment

That the >»>ple of Tahoka hav: 
developed a deep Interest in

this hlghwcy have yet been located. 
---------------o

Ceilings Seeking 
OfHce Of Clerk

Herschel D. Colllngs announces

misdemeanor.
In addit'on to the Indictments re

ported last sw k. which Included 
two against Oscar Sunner and two 
against Henry Reed for cat’ leth 'ft, 
one against Oacar Sumner for oon- 
verylng mortgaged property out of 
the county, one agaliufJ. W. Da
vidson and J, B. Castleman fir  
chicken theft, one against Wllllj 
Banks, colored, for burglary, one 
against J. F. Mlllman Jr. for burg
lary, anl pne against Frank and 
Louts Contreras for theft of a trill, 
er, other Indictments were returned 
Monday as frllows:

’Two against Buck Brewer a.s an 
accomplice and an accessory In cat
tle theft cases.

One Indictment ags'nst Jake Belt 
Church ** accomplice and sn ae-

cessory In a cattle theft case In this 
county.

One Indictment against Bill Kills 
for driving a car whlie Intoxicat'd.

One Indictment against A. O. 
White for neglect and desertion of 
wife and children In destitut: e r- 
cumstances.

One indictment against Otis Hays 
for driving a car while Intoxoa' d, 

'Two Indictments against B. E. 
Oarrett for burgltfy of private real- 
dences.

One Indtctment against Floyd 
Pendergrass

program 
Peopte'4

D.partment. A splendid address 
was given by Superintendent W. O.
Barrett and the inspirat onal address 
was by R. A. Springer, educational
director of the First Baptist C.iurch Fendergraa# and Ruth 
of Lubbock, on How to BuJd a Son- ,*«>r poseeislng whiskey for the pur- 
day School. Hla address wss humor- of sale.
ous and snappy and he delighted One Ind ctment agilnst Y. S. Bir- 
hU audience. A vocal solo was very and Cora Graves charging In-

beautlflcation is shown by thenum- 
I ber of beautflcatloo projects now 

have I under way.

clerk of Lynn county.
city this week as a candidate for county ««ecUveIy r:ndered by H. W. M oor ^

Jr., music director at the Tech and Ont indictment against Thomas
Luna for forgery of a check.

One Indictment against Jom Luna 
for forgery of a check.

One Indictment against Texas

He is a young man of good char- Church,
acter and sterlmg worth and An exoeJlent program was render-1
amply qualified to perform the d u -  cd Wednesday night by the Inter-
ties of the office. He has many mediate department, follow ng wh c h ' , , , ,  .
friends here and In other parts of Rev. C. C. Armstrong, pastor of the

ever asked for public office, and RecenUy plans for the beautlfl- 
■bould you see fit to honor me by cation of the premises of the Amer- 
electlng me to this office. I assure Legion Hall were drawn by a 
you I will do all in my power to landscape artist and this week the]the county who will doubtless rally Methodist Church, delivered a most 
fulfill my duties and obligat.ons Inji^ana being put into execution, to his support. e ilntFrestlng and thought-piovok nz
a creditable manner. Ia  few fine trees are balng planted. His annou^ccmrpl Is as f o l lo w s :  .address on Rosd Building. By his

I will make a convass of the I evergreen shrubs sue being set out. To the Vo4*re of Lynn County: imique and sometimes humorous U-
precinct later and try to see each'flower beds arranged, and a green In announcing my cand'dscy for lustrations. ‘  e drov« many

Raisinff Vegetables
In Cold Frames

Sixteen varieties of vegetables and 
seven varleUes of flowers were 
planted in a cold fram 15 feet wide 
and 42 feet long by Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Oanaday on February 26'.h. 
ntla ia the method the home dem
onstration club women have of rais
ing an early garden.

 ̂ The toll was first spaded and 
fertilised then the rows were made 
ten Inches apart. This made 60 rows 
fifteen feet long. Okra, cucumbers, 
mustard, carrots, spinach, lettuce.

voter, but should I fall to see any' grass lawn in prospect. It promises the County Clerk of Lynn County, practical lessons, 
one I will ssy now your vote and 'to be one of the beauty spota of I will say thst this Is my first at- The program was gives by the 
influmoe will surely be app'rec'ated. i the town. j tempt to run for any public office. ' Junior department Thursday night.

Respectfully, L. N. HANCOCK. Similar Improvements are being! I am twenty-five years of age. a and Rev. O. C. Sewell, Baptist pas
__________0 'made at the Baptist and Methodist nstlve Texan, bom and resided In tor

D* ** F   ̂1 /*  *4 .Churches. At the Baptist Church Erath County until 1924. moving at are unable at this lime to give any
nig t  rO St V IS ^ tea  jthe beautification project wtll cover , that time to Lynn County, ’There- further report of this program.

Orte Indlctmmt against Lee Li’ch- 
fleld for driving while intox'cat d 

Some of these defendants are in 
Jail and will doubtless be tried this 
term of court. Others are out on 

I bond and it may become necessary 
'to  continue some or all of these 
oases until the next term.

There are now forty-^wo crtm’nal 
a T s ia lo n r w o ^ V  ^^^kVr'w s docket includti« those

i€

Tahoka This Week the entire premises. There wll be a'fore, I have been a clt.x*n of Lynn
'grassy lawn in the rear of thebuid-1 County for twelve years.

Rev. E. F. Cole, pastor 
First Bsptlst Church of

brought over from the last term of 
court, according to Skip Taylor, the 
clerk. Nine of these are liquor caaea

___ and must be dismissed because of
the repeal of the Dean law. Ons 
Indictment returned by this grand 
Jury, that against mor and Ruth

of the

Jack Frost, weight 240 pounds, is Interspersed with trees and' As for traln.ng and qualification i will be the ap^ker Friday night.
possibly the biggest frost ever to shrubs. Evergreen planU and ilow- j  for the office. 1 wish to give the | Thu -revival" Is being conducted __ _  _
visit Tahoka. He is factory represen- wUl be planted around the baas i following facts about myself. I fln -jby  Rev. George A. Dale, the pastor, • mu
tative of the Waples-fnattcr O ro-jof the buUdlng and there will be Uhed the tenth grade at Morgan Senator O. H. NeUon. Sunday demeanor under the new llouor law
eery company, wtioleaalers. and he *  kramy lawn at the front. Water ^ h o o l  (Lynn County) and did one 
brought the News foroe tonie sample!line* « «  »>«‘ng extended and hy-!year of academy work and two 
canned goods, packed In 'Texas by deutts Installed at convenient points years of college work In John Tarle-

on the premises. Concrete sidewalks ton Agricultural Coliege at Stephen- 
are being built along the east and vllle, Texas. In addition to my

Texas labor.
"What 'Texas makes makes *reg- 

as,”  Jack stated. "ThU company 
I started business in a tent <» the 
banks of the Red River In 1872. 
Now it U the largest wholesaler and 
coffee roaster south of the Mason

mwtard spinach, sweet pepper, hot land Dixon line. The factory sits 
pepper, two varieties of tomatoes. > covers 270 acred. *Thlrty-ssven gro-
two varieties of radishes, two vmrle- 
Ucs of beets. English peas and seven 
varieties of perennial flower seeds 
were planted in thU cold frame. - 

The cold frame was covered with

eery Itenu are put up In ninety 
packages, and dally capaettv of the 
canning plant U 63.000 cans of 
Ranch Style beans alone."

H. R. (Jack) Tucker, local salet-
eanvass which cost 13.59. while the man for Wapple-PlattsT. who had a
seed for both flowers and vegetaMea 
eoet only 8180. aa Mrs. Canaday 
had some seed she had saved from 
last year’s farden.

ThU makes the fifth year for 
„M r. and Mrs. Canaday to plant a 

gold frame, and 'they have found 
them to be proftable. Fresh vegeta- 

Mes will be used from thU cold 
feame for the family table weeks 
before the. garden can be pkuated.

B. P. Balrrlngton has been quit* 
111 for several days but wsa reported 
ImproTlng ntunKlya. ,

'-^1----------- -------------------
Mr. And Mfe, A. J. Minor. Miss 

. a too  mUlken. M d Louie Weathers 
v en t last Sunday in Paduesh vU- 
IttBg Mn. m aor’i  sister. Mrs. A. B.

serious automobile wreck at Meadow 
three weeks ago. Is reported Im
proving and iriU soon be out on 
hU rmtte.

— I II . o  ------

Tom Carter Running 
For Representative

south sides of the premises. It U 
planned to make thU another beau
ty spot In our town.

training I have worked fourteen 
months as Junior Clerk in th: 
County Agent’s office of Lynn

School Superintendent.
---------------o  ------

New Grocery Store 
Will Open In City

An extensive beautification pro-'County, and also aervel as book- 
pram U also beng carried out 'at*keeper for the Fsrmers Co-opera- 
the Methodist Church. 'Trees andltlve Oin Society at Orauland (Lynn
shrubs have been planted, flower 
beds prepared, and plans completed 
for a beautiful grtssy lawn.

’The most elaborate piece of laftd- 
scaping In or near 'Tahoka U that

County) for the past five months.
I am entering thU race of my 

own accord, feeling that I 'can 
render to the peopU ot Lynn County 
a valuable service In this cspscTy.

demeanor under the new liquor law 
and has been transferred to thv 
county court for trial.

The criminal docket will be taken 
up next Monday.

I All the cases on the civil dockit' 
I which were set for trial' on Mendsy 

Main fo this week were either settled out 
tb> of c(nirt or had to be continued for 

The Jurors for the wrek

’The buslneu house on 
Street formerly occupied by 
Jones Dry Ooods Company, now the the term 
property of the American Nstlonsl wne therefore excused until 'Thurs 
Life Insurance Co., is being fitted of this week, when a number 
.up this week for occupancy by a tf other civil cases had been set 
new grocery store. | for trial.

Olsn Stewart, who has been con-1 Thus far. four divorces have been 
nected with the Davis-Humphilss granted thlg term.

the!I have-given responsibllltles and wholesale groceftr house Luh^-kwhich has Just been done at 
Oscar Roberts home Just on the' duties of this office a thorough c<m 
western outskirts of the town. This slderaVon, and I feel that 1 am 
project eras laid out by landscape
artists and a  big nursery ocmeem 
which Is providing the trees, shrubs, 
and plants, and entails tbs expen- 
dlturs of several hundred dollars. 
Mr." and Mrs. Bobeits have entered 
thelr’ hom* fe th* Oentslinlal home 
beautlfleatkm contest.

TCm Carter, Unotype operator for 'There are also a number of beau- 
the Lubbock Avalanche - Journal tlflcatlan projeoa now In progress 
Publishing Company for th e - past ion private premises In the dty. It 
several yesuw and amretary of th :j looks ss If Tahoka Is really beemn- 
Lubbock Labor Dhion. wag a v sltor Ing beauty oonsdous.

qualtfl^ in eviry respect 'to meet f f . . ,
the requirement* of thU office. Littlefield

It is my intentions to make a 
thorough canvass of the county and 
to meet the voters pereonally, but 
if I should fail to meet you during 
my campaign, I will appreciate any 
consideration thst you' may give me.

I assure you' that your Influence 
and support will be vgry much .1̂

the past several yean, J. O. Oar- giNOINO AT DIXIE
lington. proprietor of t ie Pigg y* | SUNDAY MARCH 1

LlUlefleld, and | -----------
are th* why Is Sunday, Msreh 1. Im- 

proprletors of tfie hew etore here, portant? Did DdLeon discover his 
Mr. Retd and famUy will r- 'rehtrs fountain of youth? or did Co'umbus 
and he will hav* cha.ge o f. th* udl around the world? No. It's hot

In Tahoka and at the News office 
last Friday.

Mr. Carter states that he will
Mr. and Mrs. W. O; Henderson. 

Mrs. LueBle Bludworth. and the
be a candidate this year for* the latter's mother. Mn. Longlno, werj 
Leflslature to succeed Do21e Settle, 
the present Incumbent. Be will jpaks 
f(»n al annaunceoMit a UtU* Mar.

predated— Herschel D. ColUUBi^

■tore. thst. but It Is singing at Dixie at 
2:80 o ’clock. Folks If you have th: 

m  A Wue* come to Dixie and well alng
Tent Show Coming them away. There Is go'jog to bs 

Here Next Week plenty ot oUtsldsrs that know thslr
singing so daD*t forget to brtag youî ,

A tent theatre, ahowlng fomedy- new and old book*, because you wJl' 
dramas and vaudevin*. known as need tbam. Bvsryoae Invlted-^^Mnt 
Jack and June Alfred's Comedians, forget.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Connolly.
Mr*. Charley Brown, and Mrt.O.C.i
Shaffer left Monday morning fpr j will show in Tahoka all next week J 
Corpus Chrlitl. Mrs. Shaffer expect- under th* auspices of the American 
ed to sgam'.n until the Sherrod fim - i Legion. The show played here 

recent visitors of the Suits tamOfilly returniL home. The r«nalnd*r of j ? * « ’» MO, and boasta .a  
In Plainvlcw. Tliey report that Mr j the- company were expected back cast.
Suits eontimisg to t o w m .  . .'iTtaandky night I Th* tent wffl be hsatad.

Mfe. Dud* MoCby Hollsad. who 
two was taken to the Lubbock Sanlta- 

talcntsd rlmn Sunday In a very serious coo- 
dltlon. Is reported to be nntch Im-

s.

‘S- *. 'll
.1
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA. TEXAS

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

New Deal Wins in Tennessee Valley Case— Picking Dele
gates for National Conventions— Substitute 

Farm Bill Pushed to Passage.

By E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
C WwtarB UbIbb.

ChUf Justice 
HuoKea

OOORE one for the New Deal; and a 
big one. The Supreme court In Ita 

long awaited declalon ruled that the 
Tennessee Valle; Authority act la 

valid, on all pointa at 
Issue In the suit 
brought by the stock 
holders of the Ala
bama Cower company. 
Uixler the ruling the 
adimlnistratlon la free 
to go ahead with Its 
I*ower program In tlie 
Tennessee valley act
ually under way. The 
decision was read hy 
('hlef Justice Hughes 
and was concurred In 
by all the asaoclate 

justices except Justice McKeynoIds. 
lie  read a dissenting opinion.

nacause o f  circumscribed limits the 
decision was much narrower than 
most of the New l>eal findings of the 
Supreme court. It was limited strict
ly to the terms of the contract on 
which the suit wan brought, namely, 
acquisition by TV.\ of a transnihwlon 
line to convey |M>wer from the Wilson 
dsm.

Certain (ihases are still open for 
possible legal contest In the future, 
and only Wilson dsm. not Norris dsm 
or sny other dsm eonsfrueted or pr€>- 
jected on the Tennessee river was In- 
Tolved In the court’s finding.

The legal right o f the federal gov
ernment to acquire and own transmis
sion lines to a market for surplus en
ergy—never before directly passed 
upon hy the I'nlted States Su|ireme 
court—was rule<l nixm In the sfllrma- 
tive. T'nanswered Is the question of 
what constitutes surplus power.

Among the chief points In the ma
jority opinion were these:

The government had full anthorltv 
ti< build Wllam dam—keystone of 
TVA.

Congress has undisputed jmwer to 
®rd*T disposal of electricity developed 
at the dam.

Tlie governnvenf acted legally In 
building or obtaining through purchase 
from private romitanlea certain trana- 
Dilssiofi lines to trans|mrt poster to a 
wWer market. ,

The government has the same right 
to dls(H>se of surpliia power aa It would 
have to dispose of copper, gold, and 
minerals on public lands

Justice Mclleynnlda In answer to 
thin said;

"If under the thin mask of dispos
ing of property tlie Tnlted Rtafea can 
enter the hnslnea.4 of generating, trana- 
mlttlng and selling power, as. when 
and wherever, some hoard may spe
cify, with the deflnile design to ar- 
compllah ends wholly beyond the 
sphere marketl out for tliem hy the 
Conatitiitlon. an easy way has been 
found for breaking down the limits- 
tiona heretofore suppooed to gnarao- 
fee protection against acgresslua."

1

Bo t h  house and senate passed the 
rewlnllnn extending for one year 

the existing embargo on arma. ammu
nition. and Implements of war. and 
prohibiting loans and credits to belllg- 
crenta

ftenstor Nye was out of the city 
when the senate assembled, an hour 
earlier than usual, to act on the roeaa- 
nre. Hearing what was going on. be 
flew from Xiinneapolla through a storm 
and arrived five minutes before the 
final vote but too late to put through 
any of bis proposed amendinents. One 
smendiuent that was adopted provides 
that after the President shall have Is
sued hlB pruclamslIoB of the existencs 
of war between or among two or mars 
foreign constrlea. It shall be unlaw
ful thereafter to sell or purchase In 
this country ^ n d s  or other ohilgatlons 
of any belligerent. The President It 
■ nthortged to exempt ordinary com
mercial credits and short time tibltga- 
tlooa.

S KI.EtrriONS of delegate^ to the na 
tlonal ronvenlinna. already being 

made m a^me slates, are Interesting, 
especially In the case of New York. 
Representative Hamilton riab, sup
porting Borah for the Republican Pres
idential Domination, led a hot fight to 
displace some sf the "old guard" and 
lost, the state committee naming these 
delegates at large:

Charles D. Hlllea and Mrs. Ruth 
Pratt members of the national com
mittee; Mrs. Robert I-ow Bacon, vies 
chairman of the stale commltiee; Rep 
reaentativc Bertrand H. Snell, minority 
leader s f the house; Representative 
James W. Wadsworth', former United 
States senator; Edward II. Butler, pub 
llaher of the Buffalo Evening Newt; 
Jobs R. Crews, Brooklyn lender; 
 ̂Cterlea H. Urlffltba. Westchester coun
ty chairman.

Tammany made pohllc the lint of Ita 
delegates to ths Dehiocratic cooyen- 
tlos. and It Is beaded by Alfred R. 
Smltb wbo will refireaent tbe tip of 
bfanbattsn asd Btaten ls|gbd. — "  , 

President Roosevelt was calletl on to 
cbooss tbs Csllfomln Democratic dele- 
gatioB from tbres sets selected by tbs 
coaservativ* Democrats, tbs Uptoa 81s- 
clslr EPIC  fsllowers sud tbe support- 
m  sT tiM Townsend sM agn psnslsn 
ftaa- It was bslleesd be wsnid glen 
fkd hnwB«s sf powar ts tbs cenaare- 
attens Isd be lenatar WUIIam O. Mc«

Adoo, with fepreaentatlon for the other 
two grouiis.

T JNLESS Governor Hoffman of New 
^  Jersey grants him another re
prieve, Bruno Richard Hauptmann 
will be executed during the week of 
March SO for the kidnaping and kill
ing o f the Lindbergh baby. Sentence 
on the German carpenter haa been ] 
again pronounced. For several days | 
Samuel Llebowitn, noted New York 
criminal lawyer, tried to get Haupt- 
manu to tell, another story and reveal 
his accomplices In the crime, but the t 
condemned man fintly refused and ' 
Liebowlta withdrew from the case, i 
■aying he believed Bnino to be guilty. '

BRISBANE
THIS W EEK

What a Troubled World?
What WiU TVA Do?
Schwab Still Smilca 
Steam Turbine Planes 
Will thla troubled world ever calm 

down, supply work to those Willing to 
work and live hap
pily, and enable au- 
p e r I o r ability to 
show what It can 
do?

Spain, w a k i n g  
from long lethargy, 
la swept by riots. 
Jails stormed and 
set afire. Rioting 
a n d  r e b e l l i o n  
to South America; 
win our friendly 
feeling compel na 
to attempt atraight- 
e n l n g  that out? 
Rioting in Paris 
a n d  sabotage on 

English men-o'-war.
Nations fight, clasaes fight, labor 

unions fight, and even men of the 
same religion fight

V.- -

--e-pi ^

A rtbav SrlsbaB *

'T 'E N  days of hot debate In the aen- 
ate ciilmlnatevl In the passage of 

the administration's auhatitnte farm 
bill by a vote of .'Jl to 20, and It was 
hurried over to the house with the 
prospect of quick approval by that 
body.

‘Attacked by Republicans ta a tub- 
ferfnge to get around the Supreme 
court AAA decision, and frankly con- 
ce<led by Democrats to he a measure 
Indirectly continuing control of farm 
production, the noil erosion hill would 
accomplish Its objective as follows;

The secretary of agriculture, would 
he emi>owered to make benefit psy- 
menls to farmers who Toluntarlly co
operate with the govemwierfa auggea-'  ̂
Ilona on retiring certain land from pro
duction to conserve Its fertility. Pay
ments would be determined on four 
factors:

1. Acreage of crop land.
2. Acreage of soil Improving crops.
S (^ang«-s In farming practices.
4. Percentage o f normal farm pro

duction which equals that percentage 
of normal national production of farm 
commmllileo required for domestic con- 
aumi>tlon.

This srrangciiirnt would he limited 
to two years. It would he replaced 
hy a s.vstem of 48 Individual stale 
AAA's to regulate production, with 
the federal government apportioning 
funds to the states. Instead of to fann
ers. The senate hill provides Ihe state 
systems may be set up at any time 
during tbe next fwo years.

Washington wonders what TVA will 
do with the Supreme court letting gov
ernment enter the busluesa of produc
ing and selling power.

Some suggest putting power on every 
farm, regardless of distance or cost, 
as rural mall delivery Is put on every 
farm.

If every home la entitled to govern
ment mail delivery, every farm should 
be entitled to guverument power de
livery on the same basis. That would 
mean business for co|>per companies, 
more running water In cow barns, 
more Irrigated garden patches, more 
electric light after atindowo in chick
en coops.

Charles M. Schwab, seventy-four, 
still speclallxes fn optimlam, like the 
man who went to the rare track, lost 
every cent, but escaped death In tbs 
railroad wreck. Mr. Schwab says la
bor condltiona are the beat In !I6 years. 
He should kpow; be began at a laborer 
and did not get S.%, or El. or FJ a day. 
Industry he calls a "three-legged stool." 
Capital, labor, management ara the 
three legs.

Put CYiarles M. Schwab bark where 
he was fiO yeari ago, the same as then. 
In age and energy, and he would soon 
he at the head of a great Induatry. 
Wbo does not believe It does not know 
Schwab.

Oan. •aSogllo

D e l a y e d  diapatchea from the Ital
ian fleldquarters In northern Elhl- 

otila tell o f a six-day battle, the 
fiercest and most important of tbe

war so far. In which 
the forces of General 
Badogllo, ahont 70.- 
000 In number, de
feated and routed SO.-
000 Elhioptana, In- 
clndtng lO.ono « f  the 
emperfir'a guard under 
Has Mulugheia, war 
mlnlRter, and 70.000 
warriors under Has 
Kassa and Ran Se-
youis. The Italians 
were' left In foil poa'- 

sesalno of the fertile and strategic En- 
derto region and In control of the
passes In the Temblen regioo.

After six days of encircling opera
tions. daring which torrential rains 
hogged the field of battle and heavy 
clouds enabled Ihe Ethiopians to make 
Invisible moremeals, tbe March 33 
division of blackshirts planted, the 
Italian flag on the mist veiled high 
summit of Aradam, completing that 
particular operation. They then had a 
clear path to Amba Alagia, 18 miles 
further south, and It was presumed 
that Ihe taking of that mountain would 
mark the ceaaatlon of activities ha- 
canae of the coming March rains.

It was estimated that In this battle 
more than 6.0UO Ethiopians had been 
killed and many tiroes that number 
wounded. Tbe Iiallaa nanaltlea were 
not annoonced but they nndonbtedly 
were not light Only white Iiallana 
participated la tbe fighting.

Co n s i d e r a b l e  interest was
aroused In Europe by the publfca- 

tIoD In a Rome newspaper of a "aecref* 
report made by a British commisaloa 
appointed la the aprlag o f IIKtS "ta 
study British interests ta Ethiopia.** .

The commission reported that It 
found BO outstandlag Biitlah taler- 
esta In Ethiopia "o f sufilclent Impor
tance to justify bla majesty's govern
ment In leeistlng Italian conquest la 
Ethiopia." It declared, however, tbit 
step# should be taken to aafegoard 
British Interests la Lake ‘I'saaa, source 
of tbe Blue Nile.

Russia, trying everything. ei|ierl- 
roenta with a steam propelled turbine 
plane fur stratosphere flights. At such 
heights water bolls at half the tem

perature necessary at sea leveL Tbe 
exhaust steam after healing the plane 
would be recovered Utt per cent. I'wo 
years ago William and George Bessler, 
In lj€ia Angelea, built and flew a plane 
with a steam engine. Thera Is still 
much to leurn about flying.

Uncle K;im. convinced that he la his 
brot'her'F keeper, after all, wants a 
peace agreement among all Amerlcao 
republlca..

Beautiful. Hut If any republic de
cides to fight, anyhow. It Is to be hoped 
Ibis country will not become arbitra
tor.

"Judge not that ye be not Judged," 
la sound advice.

We can no more deride the right 
aod wrung of a row between Musso 
lint and England, or Chile and the 
Argentlue, than we could between the 
two Kilkenny cats.

* It la pleating to learn from George 
Waabtngtun linfvefsity of a new and 
"refreshing" preparation that makes 
possible childbirth, "during sound 
sleep," without pain.

More and better children, bigger 
population, ts what tbe world needs, 
with gradual elimination of the ho|)e- 
leasly Inferior race by absorption, or 
voTbntnry exterminailoo.

ONE of tbe most spectacular and 
dynamic flfures In Americaw Ufa 

of today passed with tha death of R ^ -  
Gan. William Mitchell la a New Torl( 
haapltal. lie  soccurobed to a heart at
tack and Infloenia at tbe age of Afty- 
seven years. "Billy,”  aa ha was kaawn 
to airmen, was commander In chief of 
the American air forces la Vraaca tear
ing tha World war and was decorated 
by six governments. Afterward, whila 
yat In tha rsgnlar aarvicc, be sevaraly 
erttldaed the govemaMot'a a ir ' pra- 
parednaM ^ llc y  and was conrtmar- 
tlaled and snapended. Immediately 
realgnlAff. ha devoted himself le 
torliW and ^ t i n g  ta farther hla do- 
auiada for a aeparfto departmeat of 
aelatlow la tha caMaat, comWalaf both 
army aad aavy air. dsfaaaa.

Poor.' Hallo Selassie of Ethiopia, 
waiting for the rainy season to expel 
the Italians, suddenly found hla army 
of 80.00U driven hither and thither, 
and two Ollier armies, under two of 
hla ablest "rases,” sent scattering In
to tbe Jungle.

Seventy thousand Itallana selxlng a 
mountain fort that Ethhipla thought 
impregnable started the Mnasollnt kind 
of "raln.v season" with bombs from the 
sky. This time Mnaoollnl used hla own 
white, Italian aoldlers, not hla native 
troops from Eritrea.

Rnsaia and Japan seem to be ap- 
prtMioblig war. Recently Rusala closed 
Ita consulate general at Mukden, la 
Japanese Manchukuo; ao reason giv
en. Japanese and Manchuknoan air 
forces are reported prepared for In
stant action. Japan protesta against 
Rusala'a huge army In Siberia. Some
thing may happen.

Chancellor Hitler announces: "Wa 
have solved the problem of prodn^AE 
synthetic gagollne and rubber."

How good are tbe aynthetlc fuel and 
rubber; how cheap? These things will 
come, for aclence la tbo material world 
caa do everythlag better tbaa aatnro 
can do It ^

fnel will bo creatod. aad ffylog ota- 
chlnas, too. as far above tnday'a pred- 
uetB ao electric light Is shove whale 
ell, sad the alrplano above tl|0 ox-esrt,

o mtemmoBwm
, Now Jersey high gehools shll gird 
cenrBOS la "safe astoadWIe drlrlag.” 
g good Moa. All school hoys ghpald 
loara ahoat intemohllee aod a lrp lda i 

E  Kiaa Pmtoraa SvilBaia, Isa,WgUI-----

i)rafting New 
Farm Measure
Fierce Gauntlet to 
Be Run in Senate 
and House; Aims of 
Substitute Law

By EARL GODWIN

WASHINGTON.-^Thla new sub- 
ttltnte for the’discarded AAA 
reminds me of a timid scIuk)! 
hoy who haa gone an far 

astray as to get a terrific licking from 
the teacher, and la now tiptoeing his 
way about trying to be good. It la 
plain fo see that the aenate'a agricul
tural committee. In drq/ting a anhstl- 
fute farm measure, has leaned bark- 
ward to solve the farm problem with
out running the risk of another crack 
over the knuckles. Rarely has so much 
deference been paid to the high court 
ns In the senate’s Initial atteni|it to 
bring In a hill that would stand the 
awful glare of the elder Jurists.

At that, there Is a wldesitread dlf 
ference of opinion among the Semite 
lawyers. Many of them think the aiih- 
stltute bill gives the secretary of agri
culture too much of this dictatorial 
power which It Just now a sore tub- 
Jerl In Washington. Yet that la a de
tail. I think that the principle of the 
new measure Is accepted by enough 
senators to Insure Its passage unless 
something unforeseen occurs. 1 do not 
mean to say that the passage will he 
easy. If I'm a Judge, this substitute 
farm measure will run a fierce gnuul- 
let; and by the time It emerges from 
the bouse, lit own father may not 
know It.

The general opinion after the court 
burled AAA was that the Judges left 
the government a-lth no national 
method o f demitg With ■ natlnnat 
problem. But hope springs eternal In 
Ihe optimistic breasts of the senate's 
farmers; and the agrlcultitral eomralt- 
tee Bill not admit It Is licked. There 
Is a Bay, says tbe committee, to deal 
Bith agriculture nationally, and at the 
same time live within the rules of the 
court and Conatltutlon.

The senate leaps at the Idea that the 
government can spend money for the 
general welfare. If no contract to com
ply B -R h  certain condition* I* re- 
qiitred by the government. That was 
the bone of contention In Ihe A A.4 case 
In the court . . . now the pending 
farm hill B-alka all around that Idea of 
a contract helB-een a farmer and Ihe 
government aa thnngh It were a case 
of sniallpox. You never saw such 
careful legal stepping, and If eventual
ly Ihe Supreme court knocks down this 
measure, there will be a deflation rtf a 
large number of self-made conatltu- 
tlonal lawyer* In the senate.

Purposes of tb* Bill.
No, the hill carefully state* that the 

purposes Inrolve the conservation of 
natural rearturce*. the fertility of farm 
lands, the restoration of soli; and there 
are no taxes mentioned In the bill any
where. The senate believe* It to be a 
matter of common knoBledge that the 
soil Is wearing out In many places; 
that reaonree* are being waatetl. blown 
and dug away; and that a continuance 
of these desinicfive elementa will cause 
Increasing cost of production.

And. as If In answer to the Repub
lican political cry that the New Iieal' 
farm program la based on scarcity, Ihe 
framers of thla bill declare that It 
"la.ra out a plan for an ordered pro- 
gram . . .  to enconrage sound aoll 
coaaervation practicea without . . . 
canting undue curtailment." . . .

The federal moivey, though—how la 
that to be apent? That la the ques
tion affecting the rvockei nerve, and 
here'* tbe answer.' The federal gov
ernment Blit grant money to the slate* 
In assist them to carry out these con
servation policies In tbeir own bor
der*. Just as the federal government 
granted aid to state rollegea through 
Ihe Morrill a ct; to the building of 
rnada, flood prevention and relief, pre
vention of forest Area, and many 
other objects.

Id a word. Uncle Sam aaya to your 
governor: "Start a aoll conservation 
program In your atate; get the land
owners to withdraw some of their 
eroded land, build up anroe o f their 
flalda. plant noli binding crops, pay 
them for thla operation; and 1*11 coo- 
trlbntc enough to make It worth every
body's while."

Thla Idea of federal money spent for 
the general welfare by filtering It In 
large lumps through state Inatltntlona 
Is nat new. It la one of tbe oldest 
devices In our government. It has 
done more to bnlld up the country and 
to reduce the Idea of state rights to 
a mere oretorical phrase than any
thing else.

It Is a grand lonklag bill at the mo
ment of this wrlthig, but no one can 
tell what will happen to It between 
now and tbe time It goec'to tbe White 
House for the Prealdent's signature. '  

The debatable section o f tide Substi
tute le the section anthorlaing tbe ne^ 
rtiary of agrtcolture {e . deal direct 
xHtb fVftticre on I hie ccneervatlon 
program for the next yeara. This
seems necessary ffom an admlnlatra- 
f lv r  standpolot. because It would be Im- 
fioAtible to slap thla'new Idea down 
among the 48 statea and axpect them 
to pick It up and At It to their n e^ s 
S4id local government ovomlgbL In 
moat Instances the state leglalatnrea 
will,have to a ct But I iMnk tbo 8u- 
preaio court baa already ruled egalBst 
direct dealing with farmers by aay 
officer of tbe fadorfi goyemment 
' Howwer. I am at a loos to know 

bow aayooo can stop this Isterlaa sd- 
adalairstioa o f the bow a s t  bocansa It

wiiuld be at le«st two years before the 
Supreme court got around to It, and 
after that the federal government 
would he dealing with each state.

Meantime, It should be remembered 
that the Supreme court did not stop 
the payment of AAA checks on con- 
trrets already In existence. That 
money will be paid by an appropria
tion of this congress.

• • •
FE8S’ SPECIFICATIONS

Always able to state hla case In 
words that anyone can understand, 
Simeon D. Feas, former senator from 
Ohio, has outlined the average Repub
lican view of the sort of candidate the 
O. O. P. wants. Feas was chairman 
of the Republican National committee 
during a part of the Hoover admlnlstm- 
tton, and la entitled to attention. He 
echoes tbe views of old line regular 

' Republicans when he balks at Borah, 
far too liberal for the party aa now 
composed.

I am quoting some of Feas’ require
ments for a rtepnl)llcan candidate be
cause they are to the point and also 
hecauae, being so clear, they afford an 
enviable opportunity for expoaure. . .

".He must stand.”  soya Feas, for pri
vate Induatry as against government 
competition In all Indnstry" . . . (The 
Roosevelt policy gave busineaa the. 
greatest aid In all hittory, through the 
restored hanks, the enlarged lending 
o f the RFC and the Insured bank de
posits. No government competition 
with Industry except In the Tennessee 
valley, where the government must 
ewn those tremendous natural re- 
aources and provide examples of low 
rates to pay dividend* on B-atered 
stork).

"He must atand for aound money".
. / . Roosevelt I* standing for thla 
against a horde of Inflationists.

"He must permit a citlxen to live 
hla own life as against bureaucratic 
dictation from Washington" . . .
(Brave words for a Fourth of July ora
tion. Nobody's life Is being dictated 
from Washinngton . . . and Ihe vari
ous bureaus rtf government are merely 
carrying on the business of govern
ment. Who Bill carry on the hualness 
of government nnleaa there are em
ployees?)

"He roust stand for a protecllye 
tariff .  ̂ . for the American farmer 
apd In the Interest of American labor." 
fA long aerie* of Ilepabllcan tariffs 
Is .what put the American farmer in 
the red. Since March 4. lO.'W, the farm 
Income has Increased nearly $4,fW0.-
uionno).

"lie  must stand for the InrreaseJ 
purchasing power through Increased 
pivxluctlon. as against the Increased 
cofct of living through ac.xrcity" . . . 
( f ^  Is the city Repuhilean's appeal 
t^ a~ horde of one-sided voters who 
have an Idea that cheapening tbe cost 
of living Is prositerlty.)

• • •
COST OF PAYING BONUS

The biggest new thing In Washing
ton Is the organlxalion now being 
hullt to pay the bonus. A new army 
of clerk* I* being recruited. The new 
clerks b-|1I cost around SR.000.000 a 
year. Tiiere b-I1I be printing, office 
furniture and otheF expenaes which 
B-llI cost another $0,000,000 right off 
the hat.

I go Into these business details be- 
caus* they offer a specific answer to 
some of the charges of “ dlctatorahlp” 
and "bureaucrat" which hog-calling 
politicians are nalng against Roosevelt 
these days. Let's look into the charge 
of dictatorship. A dictator—the term 
descending from Rome— la a ruler t* 
whom ha* been given ahsointe author
ity over legisUtnres and courts as 
well as tl»e people. f»ur current ex
amples are Stalin. Mussolini and Hit
ler. Can you Imagine Slalln, Hiller 
or Mussolini accepting Ihe payment of 
this bonus after warning the legisla
ture against It and then vetoing It? 
While congress functions there can be 
no dictator.

I have before me a speech delivered 
In Baltimore hy Jowett Shouae, Lib
erty league chief, whose ability to he 
serious over something that does not 
exist Is the great ^'sshington comedy. 
Mr. Shouse charges that Roosevelt 
asked and congreM gave biro “ an 
anthorlty aa great at any dictatni 
could ask." What a farcical atate- 
roent I

In the light of what the coarts and 
congress hare done to Roosevelt It la 
clearly shown that the balance of 
power Is Just where It was and where 
It ought to be.

• • •
NEED MORE CLERK8 '

Now lefs take ap the other mudffle- 
headed cry, "bureaucrats" The bonus 
la a striking example. The people 
wanted the bonus paid. They wanted 
It ao badly that they rushed It through 
congress and over a protesting White 
House.

Now who la going to do all fhe cler
ical work connected with the rec«)rda 
of these thousands of veterans? Who 
Is going to keep the books, writs let
ters. take care of tbe accounts? This 
work cannot be done by ghosts—It has 
to be done by added clerks In tbe 
Veterans burean. .

•  W m Istb  M sw apBpsr C aloB .

‘Ohsorvelory is Mine
In a mine 1,400 feet ondergroiind a 

new aelsmology laboratory bos been eo- 
tabllsbed near Benthen, Silesia. It will 
be conducted In connection with the- 
Observatory of Upper Slleala, and Is 
to be used to record earthquakes and 
for tbe study o f all sorts of geograph
ical phcifeincna relative to  the Bovs- 
Btents ,af the earth's crust.
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CHAPTER XXIII^ontinued
■ — 17—

After • while be was gone, and In 
«  dream ahe waa mIngllBf wttb the 
Chrlatmaa party again; preaently It 
w u  time 1o go home, etlcky, tired, 
flnahed, atltl langbing and talking. 
Brenda had carried her baby off early; 
ebe had made her ataying at the Pal
ace Hotel tonight wttb Alrin’a queer 

V old father a little Important "AI- 
___ vln. we muatn't dlaappoint your fa

ther.’* ahe had aald mqre than once.
The others went togetliCT; Cliff and 

Mary Rose were staying with her fam
ily tonight but Cliff took Tony and 
Bruce and Aunt Meg and an odd ancle 
home; everyone agreed that there nev- 
« r  had been a nicer Christmas party. 
Their "Merry Christmas 1" rang over 
and over again In the cold night

“ I have' to' go down to the office 
about one.** Tony said. “ I'll Bll “my 
column with this party."' But when 
they bad left the uncle at a modest 
address In I^arkln street stie told them 
#11 her news.

“Cliff, Aunt Meg—Doctor Vander- 
wall Just came up to tell me that Ruth 
Bellamy was killed In Nice yesterday."

“ W hat!" Aunt Meg whispered 
sharply.

"It’s true."
. y  "My g<tsb, what a break!" Cliff said

slowly, simply. Tony laughed nerv
ously, briefly. When they got to the 
apartment house he came upstairs to 
talk about It. although It was nearly 
eleven o’clock and he was supposedly 
returning at ones to Mary Rose.

They sat about In the Taft sitting 
room, that same shabby room to which 
Tony bad returned despairing after 
her II rat Interview with Mrry Bel
lamy, more than fonr years ago. and 
threshed the whole thing out, family 
fashion.

“Glee me the low-down. Tony, what 
do yon think will happen? Will he 
come straight home?"

"How could 1 possibly tell. n ilP  
Tm so dated by the whole thing It 
doesn't seem true. yet. Ruth killed. 
Ruth killed. I keep sgying It over and 
over."

“ Brenda know?"
"No. I didn’t dare telL I thonrbt 

It might upset the party. I told Al
vin. and told him to tell her In the 
morning."

“Ooah. what a break I" Cliff said 
again.

“ Sad. sad, sadf" Aunt Meg said, her 
chin In her hand.

"Tea. It Is sad," Tony agreed sober
ly. "Ahe waa always kind to m e"

"Ahall yon cable. Tony?" This waa 
C R ff. -

"No, I think not." Tony fell silent, 
thinking.

But to Cliff, when she was saying 
^  good night at the door, and to Brenda

the neit day ahe added; "I'm not go
ing to write him. I'm not even going 
to think about It. When be comes 
t»eck—as of course he will — then’ll 
be tinse enough. I shouldn’t care If It 
waa a year from now. Any tim er

’N>b, Tony." said Brenda, "It’s ter
ribly sad. But It means your happl-

"Oh, Tony," Said Bronda, "It’s Tar- 
ribly Sad."

ness coming along. Nothing can atop 
It nowT

Tony waa standing at the window 
o f Brenda’a apartment at the Palace. 
Anthony waa wallowlag rapturously 
on the bed with his bottle; In n few 
minutes the Atwkten would be on 
their way hack to Monterey In the doc
tor’s ahabby liUle car. Tony had come 
dowB ,tn the W ra liig  to dtacuss the 
greet change with B^nda.

‘ "I anppoae net." aho aald slowly, 
looklag down Into busy Market street 
“B n t 'l  won’t think o f . l t  Pm going 
to keep busy and not think. Pm work
ing hard. Time—only tima can toll 
what’s going to happen." T" 

"Tony, have yoq thought that It was 
Incky- » o .  that’s net the word—have 
yon thought that It was—etrango that 
Idwry was In ParlaT’

“ Tae 1 did think e f  that* Tony

laughed mefully, without tnmlng from 
her scrutiny o f the street 

"Have yon heard from him at all, 
TonyT"

"Oh, yea. At first be wrote. Ten 
letlera — twelve. I destroyed them. 
One or two, at first, 1 read.  ̂ But the 
rest I didn’t "

"I think that waa heroic."
"It waa," Tony agreed, with a dry 

little' laugh. ‘
"And do you feel the same as you 

did?’’ the elder slater skked a little 
timidly.

"Oh. yes."
"And will yon be terribly hnppy?— 

of course you will be, when he gets 
here."

“ Ah. my dear. If you knew,”  Tony 
said, under her breath.

“ If—whstT" Brenda aald. pausing in 
the always fascinating biialneaa of 
putting on Anthony's hat and coat 

I’m married! I know It sill If— 
what?” .

“ If—nothing!" Tony aald over her 
ahoulder; lauithlng.

"Yon 'finished your bottle, and you 
were a good, giMwl hoy," Brenda aald 
in an-undertone to the baby. “ Don't 
pull on Mother'a hair; no. no. baby,"
. Tony helped Ihem both get away, 
went down to the office In a dream. 
Anything miaht happen now ; any mo
ment might be her moment. She had 
only to go ber way qnlelly and to 
wait

The city room waa languid on 
Chrlatmaa Day. Downtown streets 
were deeerted. streams of churchgoers 
gathered wherever there was a church 
door, coming out after the noonday 
services She had gone herself with 
Aunt Meg to church Ihia morning; 
she had prayed, hardly knowing what 
she hoped or feared. It was too soon 
to think of hopes or fears.

Pictures of the scenes that were tak
ing place In the far-away French sea
side town drifted Ihrmtgh her mind. 
Ituth lying aim, her eyes closed, her 
waien square little hands—Tony conid 
see Ihem In her mind, as ahe had 
BO often seen them! — resting with 
locked fingers over her quiet heart. 
White satin and lace, and the acent 
of flowers— violets and llliss ef the 
valley.

She Imagined ljirryp.tall and grown 
and frowning and worried, seeing to 
all the details, talking things over 
with CaroljM. And all the time the 
otd mother Would he placid and com
fortable In her sunshiny room upstairs, 
looking wonderingly at the f a m  of her 
nurses; smiling eagerly when they 
brought her her lunch tray and began 
to feed her.

Mrs Patterson had bad a alight 
mroke. Toay wrinkled her brows try
ing to remember how long ago. They 
had gone to China, and sfler leisurely 
visits to Hongkong. Kobe. Pekin, had 
gone on through Hie Sues canal to 
Marseilles. That had been late Mim- 
mer time. It was more than a year 
ago. Then In October. Idling at Nice, 
I.arry had t>een serlonaly III. and aft
erward Mrs. Patterson had been strick
en down.

Immediately Buth, always the de
voted daughter, had rented a villa, had 
sstabllshed the whole family comfort
ably within. Her mother had been al
lotted two great sunshiny moms with 
a vrater view; twe good nursed bad 
been found somehow, so. American girl 
and a Oerman woman, and'pre<wntly 
ttey had all settled down to the new 
environment and the new way of life.

Larry wae writing letters for some 
syndicate; was writing a hook. Me had 
been badly pulled down by his illness; 
It had been some low tronhiesome form 
of typhoid, and It had left Mm weak 
and Fasy. Caroline wrote Joe amusing 
accounts of his willingness to he man
aged, to he Idle.

Tony hsd never seen Nice; idie v|su- 
allaetl It ar best she could. A scimitar- 
sweep of Medllerraneai shore; big ho
tels close N’ the water- vlUas set np 
on the eteep hare hills. Ruth’s villa 
was the "Casa Santa Teresa’’ ; It had 
once belonged to the duke of—aome- 
thlng. Ahnissl—dl Borgia ?~one of 
those familiar Itallau names

Now they would give* up the villa, 
—or could they, with Ruth's old mother 
Installed there, perhaps not well 
enough to move? ’Tony wtnild have a 
letter some day; any day. there was 
no burry, and then she would know 
all shout everything.

Meanwhile, there was the office. 
There were dull days and exciting 
days; there was always nuich gossip 
and rumor to consider, and the Pltch- 
Mussy affair to watch. Mae fCthyl was 
wearing white furs now. and hsd 
moved from the family domicil* In 
Ingleside Terrace to a small apartment 
downiowB. “ It seemed better me 
to be nearer my work." n ld  }Mat 
Ethyl. Flo Danielson was gone, and the 
OlaenS, ef the big cnatern newspaper 
chain, had aa Interest la the paper; 
Tony knew l^rry waa holding hut-a 
paaaire posltlea among the atockheld- 
ers; now and then they wired ^m  for 
an optloa, that was all

For the rest there waa the home 
apartment comfortable enough with 
Its hooka and lampa. with Aaterbel do
ing almoot all tbo work oowadays and 
tboro woro Bract’s loterasta to NT- 
low ; Bmeo waa a sopbomoro at the 
auto nniveralty and camo homo only 
for wcok-ehda There were Aunt Meg. 
aCoetMmate and aamalng and lo fil.

and occasional encounters with mag
nificent Aunt Snlly, and happy visits 
with. Brenda. Brenda’a aecond boy. 
^George Alvin Atwater, Junior, was only 
a few weeks older thad Cliff's baby 
daughter; Cliff and Mary Rose came 
down to Pacific Grove for ClIfTa va
cation, and the alsteu and brother and 
the small cousins bad happy hours to
gether. Alvin had been put on the hos
pital staff and was building up a good 
practlco; Brenda was assisted at home 
by a dark-faced, heavy little Mexican 
maid named Rita, who chopped up and 
atevM>d everything upon which she 
could lay her hands. 'whether'It were 
the carefully pre;iared salad or the 
strawberries Tony hrought down, for 
a •;>ecial treat. Fortune hud amlled at 
last on tha Tafts
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Tony's happiest timea In this strange 
Interval were s|>ent with J<k>. In his 
Isolated farm house on the cliffs. From 
this base he made many of his In
vestigations smoiig the pools nnd rocks 
of the shore, but he had had time to 
beautify the place too, and most of 
the criangea were made at Tony'a sug- 
geidlon.

Together they had dealgneo the 
great flreplace at the end of-tbe sitting 
mom, and together had ahareil the 
first auccessful fire therein. A gracloua 
wide terrace, flagged In terracotta re<l. 
bad been opened at the snuth -'Ide of 
the bouse; the sitting room and dining 
room lost Bomethlng of their hoxllke 
stiffneaa through the line of French 
fioor windows, and the gay striped 
awning over the terrace seat a mellow 
light through them both.

Tony knew the little domain thor
oughly now. She knew where the salt 
box stood In the kitchen, and how 
qnlckeat to aet the table with the blue 
cape and dragon plates that had come 
from San Franclaco's Chinatown. She 
and Joe had many busy hours together. 
After Ruth's death It was the only 
place she wanted to go.

She knew what ha felt for her< nut 
he never made her nncomfortably con
scious o f  It They were merely the 
beat of companions, during those days. 
Joe always bad another bouae guest 
or two; a fellow scientist, apectacled 
and garrulous; a maalcal couple who 
kept the old piano going; a pair of 
wandering hoys who were working 
their way around the world during the 
holiday*

Ta entertain all of these Tony was 
at her happiest and brightest She and 
Joe planned meals, fussed together In 
the kitchen, compounded pot masts 
and Mlads. Her beauty was In Its 
glory; ahe was twenty-seven, now; a 
news|>aper woman of some years' 
standing; confident and superb la ber 
role of friend and companion to an 
Interesting man.

In her heart she felt that the last 
tooeb of romance waa added to the 
situation after Ruth's death. Some 
where In the world was the brilliant 
man this brilliant and lovely woman 
loved. He was coming for her; she 
would preaently hava her marvelous 
hmir. Under the surface of the spring 
Snndaye when she and Joe—nnd some 
timee Brenda and Alvin and the boys, 
and aometimea Cliff and Mary Rone— 
were moving through the familiar 
hours, the thrilling conscloiiBneas that 
Ijirry was somewhere In the world, 
alive, thinking o f her. flowed like a 
shining current, sounded like a vibrant 
organ tone.

It had become alrooat rootlne for 
ber to go to Brenda on Saturday. Some
times Aunt Meg went too. for Brenda 
waa In more apadnus quarters Some 
limes Annt Meg stayed with Brnre 
nr went to Annt Sally; often one of 
the newspaper men waa going down 
that way, and Tony had a lift.

She wonld arrive In her city clothes 
at bbont fonr, get Into comfortable 
cottons alt with Brenda In the sunny 
t>aclL.' yard, with Anthony tottering 
shout on the new grass and Genrsle 
asleep In hla shabby coach beside 
them.

At noon 9*>'*^*J* Joe's car always 
twinkled up; sometimes they were all 
Invited to Inncli; nsually be and Tony 
went off contentedly together. "The 
marrledeat people that ever weren't 
married!" Brenda commented. In Irri
tation. "What she's thinking of. not 
to take Joe!"

Before Rath's death, when ahe had 
put this queetlon directly to Tony. 
Tony had anawereil. "I don’t know. 
Bendy. I'm craty, I gneaa. Joe'a ten 
thonsnnd times ton good for me nr any 
womas He hasn't a fault that I can 
nee. He's always good-natured, always 
intelligent always cheerfnl and hoard- 
table and affectionate and Interested."

After Rnth’a death she no longer 
said this, or said much at all. There 
waa A far-away light In her eyee; ahe 
went Into momenta of dreaming, giv
ing no explanation for her alMKnictloir. 
(>erhape nnconaclaas ef It Joe waa only 
-'ll* detail In the vagne, thifilting heck- 
gronnd « f  the tboaghta that glowed 
and shone like hidden treasure la ber 
soul.

How would Larry retnra te her? 
Where wakild she first sea him. the tall 
Efure with the little stoop to the 
i^sarad shouldera, tho brown face 
with Ita Mffh-hrldffed Boat and ftaaoaq 
OTcr keofi gray eyeaT Would he telo- 
phone vefif cnaiifiUy: "TefffTtThlg M

Larry. . I got In this mornlhg. Will 
you come to lunch with me at Jules'T" 

Or would ha be standing by her desk 
In the city oOce soma afternoon? 
“Come and..bavq dinner with me, Tony. 
I’ve got to see Arnoldson now; I’ll be 
upsthlra until six. I’ ll get you then."

And than after that, what? But 
Tony’s breath would fall her aa she 
thought of the details; the happy 
crowding details that Included wedding 
plans and home-finding, that Included 
new fr«H‘ka and the ordering of the 
new' cards of Mrs. Lawrence lllllyard 
Bellamy, that Included trlpa In Lar
ry’s car—the historic car of their two 
roadside accldents---trl|)a to .the beach 
for lunch, and down to Monterey to 
Bt*e Bendy, and over to ('.aruiel to cook 
dinner for Joe.

He wouhln't make much fuse about 
It all; Lurry never did. There would 
be no open exultation, no couipllmenta

He and She Had Built Up the Firs.

or protestations But ahe would have 
a aenae of hla complete poaaeaalon. hla 
quiet domination of her and everything 
that touched her. Just the way Ijir  
ry watched one—Juat the half amlle 
In hla qulxxlcal eyes—waa enough to 
give any woman a feeling ol being 
completely, adequately adored.

“ Have you heard anything from Ijir 
ry?" Joe aaked one Hunday, when he 
and she bap|>ened to be alone, and 
over the young hirchea and poplars 
and lashing against a ' lathing sea 
Everything out of dof>ra waa tplasbing 
and dripping, and amoklng with blown 
mist Joe bad called for Tuny at eleven, 
and torn her away from a happy bath 
log scene In Brenda's nursery, lie had 
explained that friends were coming 
down from town, and that he must 
have a aiwclal lunch.' These were Im 
portent persons; I'rofeeaor Unger was 
—as Tony explalne«l Iti to Brenda— 
"the moot distill 11 shed ' something of 
eomethlng at Johns Hopkins." and 
Tony must come over to make the sal
ad and amuae tha company on this 
rainy day.

The babies being comforlahly asleep 
by this time, and Brenda not too pro- 
testant. Tony had handled heraetf up 
for the ten-ralle drive, and had thrown 
herself wholeheartedly, upon arriving. 
Into preperatlona for Joe's giieals lie 
and she bad hnllt np the fire, had 
swept and straightened, had fried the 
fat little chickens nnd ruhheil garlic 
In the salad bowl of gay painted Rus
sian wi»od. And then the^lephone had 
brought the expected meatuge; the 
Ungar party would not come down In 
this iwurlng rain, but If It cleared they 
wouM arrive Immediately after lunch.

"A jd  clear It will." aald Tony. “Thla 
Is a clearing shower. Look. It's hall! 
8o we’ll simply hold this meal over 
until pight The chicken will he even 
better, the asparagus « e  haven't done, 
the rMla I'll put right In the Icebox 
and bake them tonight!"

Rain heating furiously doAn outalde 
Ita windows the kitchen seemed com
fortably warm and bright on the wild 
spring morning. Tony had put hef 
gown and her velvet slippers Into Joe's 
spare room; she wore old while ehoea 
and a criap checked gray apron with 
a frivolous ruffle of white ateiul the 
throat that made her blue eyea and 
dark hair look hahytsh. Her cheek* 
were flushed with hesL langhter. ex 
cltement; It was always like playing 
house at.B oe^ and It made bar feel 
like a happy little girl again.

“ What a nice littif wife-yon would 
make for me;-'C(tny," Joe had said.

"And what a heamULhlAjilace would 
be for me," the girl bad anedrered. 
aerinua for the moment. "There'S' no 
place In the world to me like this one. 
When'you bring me here to our garden, 
and our -ficotty and our sea. some aort 
of mood comes over roe—aimpla and 
happy and—apd good. Joe. Ton'ra ao 
darned good. Joe. Did you ever do 

. anything rotten rtr 6»ean or small la 
your whole life?"

■I’va d«me plenty, my girl."
"I Imagine. It’s so extraordinary, 

belai Iwentjr-olgbl, and loving you au

qnfn asrvi«*.

Scrubbing new potatoos at tha aink, 
■he had turned at these words to look 
at him OTor ber shoulder. Joe, seated 
at tha tabla busily stemming straw har
ries had looked up with hla round fair 
face completely devoid of expression.

Tes I know just how you love me. 
But then everyone wants you, Tony; I 
don't blame you for taking your time."

Everyone dm-an't want me. Joe. And 
It. Isn't that. You know," Tony had 
aald, her chreka suddenly scarlet, ‘ ‘you 
know that It Isn't that."

And It was then, after a long imiisc, 
that he said: "Have you beard from 
Ijirry?"

No." the girl said, ruhhiing the little 
pink and brown |Mt(aloea In a towel. 

What d’you ex|M>ct, T<»ny?’'
Well, nothing and everything—f sup

pose!" Tony answered. Isughing o«id- 
fuse<lly, after a moment. She came 
over to the liihle and siit down, tier 
brown handa busy as his were with the 
big firm Iterrles. “ Him. for one thing," 
she said Ingenuously, with a smile, 

'Him, of course, kly grandmoil'cr 
may go off In her sleep any pight."

“ Any time now. At least, from whst 
Caroline wrote. They all reached Balti
more to daya ago, you said?"

That was the Inst I heard. Caro
line's wire said that Gran had not mind
ed the trip at all, and was comfortable, 
and that the end might l>« ‘at any 
time.’ Bnt there's  poor Annt Rmh'a 
estate to eettle. you know. It waa a 
remarkable will She left more than 
a doaen legaclea."

"A beautiful thing to do," Tony said.' 
"Ruth Itad s<itne—some quality; I don't 
know what to call IL Dignity, blg- 
neea; one didn't ae« It In the little 
things Rut In big things—” She 
hwked at a ring on her brown Anger; 
two great |M*arla flanking a deep green 
emerald. *^o eend bm that—*’ She aaid 
■low ly.

“That was my grandmother's So, If 
you ever liked me, Tony, It could be 
handiHl on to our little Bertha Bea
trice."

“ Her name wouldn't he Bertha Bea- 
trh-e

"Her name would be Anluluette."
Tony, hM»kliig at him. Ml Into a great 

berry. She aald nothing. .• *
"Suppose Ijirry was out of It, would 

I have ■ chance?"
"Joe. dear, even with Larry la It, 

you d alwaya have a rbancol You're 
one of the flneet men I ever knew; 
you're the aweeleet-tempered. I didn't 
know there waa such a thing aa a 
sweet tempered man nnlil I knew you. 
My father was very exctlabi* and ex
acting, sometimes, and so's Cliff. And 
Larry's—well, he's not even lemiiered."

“ But aim It's no one but Larry?"
"No one but Ijirry."
He waa silent for ■ whils Preaently 

be said;
"Well, you've never fooled me. 

You've never let me think there was 
any chance."

"I'm going to pul all these papers 
Into the bos ; they'll have read the |ia 
pers!“  Tony called, from the adjoin
ing sitting room. "What did you say, 
Joe? I didn't hear you."

"Nothing," he eald. opening the 
kitchen door to take greaf drafts of the 
delirious wet sir and watch the Utile 
trees swaying In the rain.

They had scrambled eggs, Irish ha- 
cnn. Jelly, and tnaat for lunch, and 
then Tony belled herself Into an old 
coat of Joe's and pulled a knitted cap 
lightly down over her dark hair, and 
they went down to the bearb.

The rain curled her hair, snd It* 
wind drove a bright color Into her 
cheeks Tony shouted Ilk* a child to 
he heard above the waves that cama 
In on a shallow level rush, tumbled Into 
foam on the rocka, slid away again. 
Joe atcadied her. khe laughed as she 
stumbled helplessly against him, or 
when a purauing wave drovt them Into 
a wild hiuMIe of e s c i^  togeiher; the 
wet blown strands of her hair almoat 
lioirhed his face; tlie youth and sweet
ness and vitality of her wera almoat 
In hla urow.

(TO BE COSTINVEDl

Do You 
Ever 

Wonder
Whether the“Pain’* 
Remedy You‘ Use 

 ̂ is SAFE?
Aak Your D octor 

mnd Find Out

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

*T*HE person to aak whether the 
•* preparation yoii or your family 
aie taking for th« relief of headaches 
is SAFE to use regularly is your 
family doctor. Ask him particularly 
about (ienuinc DAYER ASPIRIN, 

lie will tell you that ftr/orc the 
diiCDt’eru of Bayer Aspirin most 
’ ’pain' remedies were advised 
■gainst by physiriuiu aa bad for tha 
stomach and, often, for the heart. 
Which ix food for thought if you 
seek quick, $<\fe relief.

Scicntisla rate Bayer Aspirin 
tnong the fastest methods yrf dis- 

cohered fur the relief of headaches
and the paint of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of millions of uaen hat proved 
it Side for the average person to use 
regularly. In your own intuesi t f  
member this. '

You can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it by ita full name. 
BAYF:R ASPIRIN. Make it a 
petnl to do thia — and see that you 
get wbat you want.

Bayer Aspirin

Lif* ie Need ef Leve
Life, like all else, needs to be 

lived; those who cannot lova Ufa ara 
vanquished from tha very start.—
Roman.

It alwaya works
Jnat do qrhat boapitak do. aad the 
dectora laaiet ea. liie a good /<Mid 
laaativo, and aid Natora to reoiora 
dockliks rafttlarlty witboat atrain or 
ill effect

A l i o ^  can alaran ba takan ia 
ffradoaUy rednead ooqaa. Reduetd 
dosage is ths real sacral of rtUsf
esnstipalion.

Aak a doctor aboot this Aak toot 
drufgiat how vary popniar Dr. Cold- 
welTsSyrap P a j^  naa bacoam It

“firm tha 
■mouat of

t kind of balp. and right 
idp. Taking a littJa I w

each tima. ghra tha b o iw  a cbaoca 
to aet of taw  own accord, oatil they
are moving regulariy aad thoroqgbly 

ithont any bdo at all.
Dr. Cakfwall a Syrup

without any bdp at all.
Cakfwall a Syrup Pmin eoo- 

taias acnaa and caaean—both natural

Laws Leng Oelgrewe
Many strange and iiseleea state laws 

are still In force. For Insiance, Vir
ginia has (one' deulgnatlng any dtlsea 
who misses church three linndayb la a 
row is "■ public enemy” and aa anch 
may be put to death. In North Caro
lina It la Illegal for anyone at a re- 
llgtohs service to alng out of tune and 
he may be fined for thia offense.- Min
nesota has a statute which reqnlres 
the driver of a motor car to atop If a 
tiersnn driving or leading e borne oe 
the highway rnlaea.hl* hand aa a sig
nal If the horse Ie skitllah about cars 
In Michigan, on hnshend may legally 
klaa hla wifa nor ■ wife her husband 
on the Anbhath day. In West Vlrglala 
It Is etui a misdemeanor for aoyona 
te aneese In s  cbnrch aervlcs Mains 
once had a law'making It an offenaa 
to whistle no Hunday. ^ n  Arkaaaaa 
It la ontaa^t to play carda or fiy klfea 
oa the fiebbaf'h.—t'anjmr’a Weekly.

^ Llmealeae fee Agrieellwrel Use
Llmeotone la prepared for direct 

agricultural uqo by giindtng or puF 
rerltlng end Is then asarketed at 
ground or pulverlaed HmeatonB ^  
variee la Its eonteut. at carbonate m 
lime from wfi per coat or amre ih leai 

•0 per cmL abd eccnalMmUf mihaq

^ n dy  so they can take a 
prompt relief

F o u n d !
My U m I R msw^  far

PAIN
^  bi iBIi I bsv* trM  sU asod 

fssiieiw  Oseedtea m Ms mm 
MsL I t  b  oaWk sad n sU e ."  
OalthMt bomoM H I* Tlqatd— 
Hi leeredleBts SM oirvadr dkK 
sslvd . y»r hwdeehe. Moral- 
gts. er isosrlv m Im*. aMi ♦

CAPUDINE

laxativas that fora no babiL Tba ac
tion is gantic. but ama. It will relieva 
any aluggiaknea or biUons eoadilioB 
dua to conaUpation witboat npaat

But Always High 
The wages of am arq never agreed 

on beforehand.

BUck-Draught RrHef
Prompt and Rrfrcnhinn

It'a a good idea that so many pco- 
ile have—to keep Black-Drau^t 

ry can take a dose lor 
/  at the first sign of

constipation.
Mr. Sherman Sneed, of Evensville, 

Tenn, writes; “ I take Black-Draught 
for constipation which caiucs head
ache, a bad, tired (eeliqg and for 
biliousness, bad taste in the mouth 
and sluggish feeling. Black-Draught, 
taken about two nights, clears up 
this trouble and I get all right."

Ure and woewn hSa BUcS - Draugta m 
wril beesaor M tha rvirvtSana ralM h 
S riM * M aoM U pahoe SrtMhba.

WNUr-L -1.

face 'BnJanOtdf
SlnrttodiBrlOfnUmsntfiBBorBiWM 
aid healing—gnd buprowe yowr lUiL 

wllk OiB BifB mndkgUon In « ‘

R e s i n o l
T... y' ---- /—I
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Published Every Friday at 
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While'the' Supreme Court heM 'W  
favor of the Government In t)M 

I great T.VA. projwt recently, yet It 
'seems to' have b m  only a partial 
victory for the Oovemment. The 
main issue, towlt; as to whether or 
not the Oovsmment has the right tO| 
build and eou'p electric power p'ants

EdBth

En ereJ as second class matter at gnd furnish power to the people In 
the pos’ office at Tahoka. Texas. [ conip-titlon with private IntereaU, 
i:nder the act of March 6th. 1878.] ;egartless of navigation or other'

considerations was left untouched.
>I QO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl* 
vidual firm or corporation, that j provement proJecU that has great 
may appear in the columns of The possibilities In this country.

It seems to be very doubtful if the 
PcJeral Oovemment has this power 
undrr the Constitution. Zf not. ws 
belirve that the Constltut on should 
be amended so as to give the 
ioverament this power. Rural elect
rification Is one prospective Im-

News will be gls'dly corrected when 
called to our attention.

:A lot of people are all “het up” 
about the so-called growing power 
of the Supreme Court. What w* 
f hould be worr.ed about is the grow, 
ing power of the President and the 
heads of the various departments. 
It has Just about gotten so that 
Congressmen can not draw their 
own bills. They depend upon Sec
retary Wallace or Secretary Ickes or 
S cretary Somebody else or maybe 
tome brain-truster to draw their 
b Us for them. We thought that 
Congress was the legislative \body 
in this government of ours, but It 
re ms the Pr.sdent dictates most 
of the leg's’st on. He fell down one 
time, and that was not m his ef
forts to procure legislation but to 
defes* leg s’ s'ion. They passed the 
"Bonus BU” over his veto.

There will be considerable In
crease In the automobile traffic 
through Tahoka this summer and 
fall on account of the Centennial ex- I 
position which la to open in the 
summer at Dallas. Tourists judge a 
town largely by what they eee  ̂as 
they pass through It. For this loa- 
5on. a special effort should be made 
to beautify the premises contiguous
to the two highways pass ng through
our town. Highway No. 84 from the
central part of town west is now 
being Improved. The City should see 
to it that ml sandbanks which have 
collected.. In the streets on either, 
side oi the highway wlth'n the 
city limits be removed' and that all |
unaighlly obstacles be hauled away.

The s i option of some permanent 
program for the conservation of the 
soil and other natural resouroea 
such as timber. oJ. gas. and other 
minerals, honestly designed and 
p'annrd for that purpose and with 
all due respect for our Constltut'on. 
Is a worthy nutter for Congress to 
consider. We have little respect for 
a so-called soil-conservation pro
gram. however, that Is obviously de 
signed not for the purpose of con
serving the soli but for the purpose 
of accogipl.shlng an end not auihor- 
ized by our Constitution. Every
body knows thst the nuln purpose 
of the soil-conservation bill now be
ing pushed through Congress Is not 
soil-conrervstlao at all but crop 
curialment. It is a mere sham and 
a dodge and a subterfuge designed 
to circumvent the Constitution as 
c:nstcu;d by the highest court In 
the land.

We believe that the preachers and 
many of the great students of gov
ernment and society are right In 
Insisting that the thing this nation 
ani other nations need more than 
anything else Is to become Ood- 
consclous again. Judgmg from the 
pronouncements aiid activities of 
our political leaders and statramen 
In this country and others, we have 
ail but f:rgott»O od . This issot on
ly true as to our leaders but It trems 
to be true as to our people generally, 
especially as to the noo-church-go- 
ing portion of our population. The 
virtues of reverence, piety, and a 
rense of responslbJlty to Almighty 
Ood seem to be In the discard. 
P:sslbly large numbers even of our 
rel.glonists could not return to the 
bel.efs of their fathers, but moat 
of our people certainly neod a deep
er conviction of the fundamentals 

'*x>f Christian faith. We need more 
Christian aiatesmen In the world of 
the type of Wilson and Bryan of 
this country and William B. Olad- 
stone of England.

It would also be very fine If people; 
living 'along these highways could. 
b'autlfy their own premises with 
•hrubs and flowers and touch up 
ther homes with g bit of paint. ‘ 
Let's make Tahoka attractive to 
the tourists and visitors.

We doubtless need a sane and 
sustaining soli - conservation pro
gram out In this western country, 
but It Is our opinion that our lands 
are not being blown away as rapidly 
as the hill lands of East Texas. 
Central Texas, and North Texas 
are being washed away. Those lands 
sre In greater need of a soil-con
servation program than are our 
western lands.

Now that Nature will soon be put
ting on .fresh, clean robes of green 
why pot touch up our houses with 
a bit, of paint toot Let’s keep our 
residences looking neat and attrac
tive. if we can possibly spare the 
money for these improvements.

A niimber of news Items 
omitted last week, some of them by 
nsdvertanoe and some of them for 

lack of spsoe and time. One of the 
Items which we unintentionally o- 
mltted was to the effect that Mrs. 
O. A. Stevens and daughters. Misses 
Lois and Ola Lee. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Stmrepr had recently return
ed from Dallas, to which pUoethey 
were called by the death of Mrs. 
Stevens' sister, Mrs. Ii.~ B. Notlcy. 
C ^th  came as a result of s  stroke 
of paralysis.

IN THE UNTTBO BTATK8 DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE W EST- 
BRN DISTRICT OF 
WACO Dm SlON .

The spring-like weather that pre
vails as this Is written and thst hss 
prevailed the past few diys reminds 
us that the buds will som be b'.'jst- 
ing sgsln and that the trees will 
b? put:Ing on their verdsnv robes. 
The weeds will be com'.rH alas, ani 
therefore It b:h:oves every home 
owner to begin thlnkJig about a 
clean-up and baautlfleatlon of his 
premises. In fact many peoprie sre 
already getting busy. Let’s make
Tahoka a town of beautiful. lawns.
folks.

Women Wbd Have Pains 
CARDUi Next T m elTr>

On aoeount of poor noorlshmenk 
.many women suffer funeOpoal pains 
at certain times, snd it Is Ibr thsss 
that Cardiil to offered on the rseord 
ef the safe rsUsf R has btoiiglit snd 
ths good R has dons la hsiping is 
overcome UW e s w  of woomMy dM- 
eoaxfcwi. Mn. Oels Toont. of Lss^ 
vUto. Ls. wiUss: *1 was suHsrtng 
with Irregular . . .  I had dotts.s led 
A psm .wtilch mads ms nsrvoim. 1 
took OardM snd fMmd R hsipsd a s  
ta avary way. ssaklng a s  isgulsr 
and mopping ths pata. This qidstsd 
my nervas. making icy health much 
hstisr ” . . .  If Oardid doss aR- bsaa
at ro u . esMtR s

J. M. Hubbert vs. Tempi# Trust 
Company; No. 88d-^In Bqulty.

Notice U hereby glvsn thst the 
undersigned hss filed hla sppUcs- 
tlon with the CSerk of ths United 
Ststee Dtotrict Court la sad for 
the Western Dlstiiet of Texas. Waeo 
Division, for sn order sutharlMng 
him to sail snd coo voy to Mrs. An
nie M. Forrester, g feins sole, tbs 
following described property:

The West one half (W ^> of Lot 
Four (4). snd sU of Lot Rve <1* 
In Block Five (») of Hoith Tsboks 
Addition to the town of Tahoka. 
Lynn County. T e a s ; tostthsr with 
all improvemmta thereon situstml; 
and for a total cooslderstloo of 
Two TbouashP .( ($3000.00) XMlsrs, 
and of which amount Four Hun
dred ($400.00) OoUsn will be paid 
In osMi. sod Che bslsnee. Sixteen 

•Hundred ($1000.00) DoUsrs to be I evidenced by one note In ask! sum. 
to be executed by said purehaasr. 
ptayable to the order o f the under
signed. and to bseoms das andpaf* 
sMs la one hundred atsd sight (1$$) 
monthly tnstsdlmsiiU d  Twenty 4k 
01-100 $(30.01) DoUan each, Co bear 
Interest at the rats of asvsn per 
cent per annum, and to be e*ciiied 
by a TsndorA hen and dead o f trust 
lien on the property and pram less 
above dssoribsd.

Bald appUoatlon will hs hsard 8$ 
ths Honorabls CharlSB A. Boynton. 
Judfs of said court, after this noUos 
shall °haW bean pubttohsd for a 
^Bitod of tea days, sad any person 
mtsrsstsd la said llooslverahlp Bs- 
tats may oootest .appUoatlon.

Wtnem my hand at Tmipls, Ttox- 
as. this ths 14th day of fObruary. 
A. D. 109$.

H. C^OLBfHi as nsestver tar 
jTsmpIs Trtist OOnpeny. ST>3tej

Mrs. Joe Sanders is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Sanders of Spring 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Oamett spent Stpi* 
day with MT. and Mrs. Walker of 
Dixie. ‘

We were sorry to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell move from our com
munity. They have been very faith, 
ful in the work of our Sunday 
Scho(d. They moved to Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Owens and 
family made a business trip to Lub
bock Saturday.

Miss Lodena Oamett spent Sun
day with Mias Helen Ruth Bell of 
Dixie.

Miss Mary Oene Tippit visited 
Miss Run ell OoUehon of Levelland 
Sunday.

Mr. Lee Sanders and Mias Marie 
Sanders were happily married last 
Thursday night. Lee Is the son of 
Mrs. Nora Sanders, while Marie Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. Oscar 
Sanders. These two young peop'e 
have been very prominent In our 
community for aome time. Friends 
here and elsewhere wish them very 
much happiness and sxjcoeaa in their 
future life. They will make their 
home in this community.

Miss Parker spent the week end 
at her home near Bbrry Rat. Also, 
Miss Smith spent the week end at 
her home near Wilson.

The following yoimg folks • en
joyed a picnic lunch at Rock Bot
tom Sunday: Randolph Lindley, J. 
W. Owens. Deward Nelaon. Dwayne 
Taylor. Arbuary Payne. Arden San
ders, Arthur Hammonds. James San. 
data, A  W  ̂ Tlpplt. Afails Owens. 
Ruby Payne. Dora Edith Weathers. 
Feggy Payne and Paulina Mae Har
per.

A. D. Anderaon of Petty vtottsd 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson Sunday.

A. A. Suits Improves 
. Following Accident
Pteinds of the A. A. Suits faimly 

here have received recent oom- 
municatlons from Mrs. Sults.lndlea- 
tlng that Mr. Suits Is gradually Im
proving. though it srlll be necessary 
for him to remain In the hospital 
possibly aix weeks yet. —

It will be remembered th.\t Mr. 
Suits sustained a fracture of a leg 
and the cnishlng of the pelvic bone 
when his car was struck by that of 
another man on the highway be
tween Plalnvlew and Lockney a few 
weeks ago.

The family lived here before their 
removal to Plamvlew a year ago. 

--------- . , - o -----------------
Mr. and Mrs. noyd Wynn and 

two children, of Littlefield, spent 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Dye. Idr. Wynn la Mrs. Dye's 
neiihew.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas.
Coxmty of Lynn.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Allas Order of 
Sale Issued out of the Honorable 
Dlstrlot Court of Lomn County, on 
the 30th day of January. 1038. by 
W. 8 . Taylor. Clerk of said Dtotrict 
Court, for the stun of Five ’nwus- 
and. Nine Hundred. PIfty-alx and 
85-100 Dollara and coats of suit, un
der a Judgment, in favor of B. B. 
West. In a sertaln cause in said 
Cburt. No. 1035. and styled B. B. 
West vs. V. 8 . Caiasl. et si, and 
pUosd In my hands for aervloe. I 
B. L. Parker, as Sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texas, did, on the 38th dsty 
ef January. 108$. Isry an stastw 
Real Bstate, situated In lomn Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to
wlt: Being the Northeast one-fourth 
(NBV4) of Section No. Bight ($). In 
Block No. Bight ($), Oertlflcate $44.

B. L. 41 R. R. By. Oo. laDd. aubJMt 
to mineral lease on said land dated 
June 33. 18$$, rsoofdsd.ln Vol. $3. 
page 49. Dead Rseosds o f WtBf 
county. Ttoxas. which Isaas Is fully 
sat forth In said. judgment, and 
levied upon as tbs property ofV.B. 
Caessl and that on tbs first'Tues
day in Masob. 1830, ths same being 
tbs 3rd day of said month at tbs 
Court Bouse door, of Lô nn County, 
in tbs City of Tahoka, Texas.' be
tween tbs hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m.. by virtue of said lary and 
said Order of Sals X will sell said 
nbovs dssorlbed Real Betate atpub- 
Uc vendue, for cash, to tbs highest 
bidder, as ibs property ofaaidV.8 . 
Ossael and wife. Kata OesssL

And in eomiplianos with law, I 
give this notice by publlcntlon, In 
the Bngllsh language, onoe a weak 
for thTM oonsscuUve weeks Immedi
ately precsedlng said day of sals, 
in the Lyrm County News, a news
paper published In L^nn County.

Witness my band, this Stb day of 
January. lOM- B. L. PARXBR. Sher
iff. Lynn County. Texas. 35-3tc
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winter gasoline
In plain words it*s old-fashiooed lo 1my«  winter startind Iroobleg. (You needn't 
edmit anythin# in company—beoanee lots of people don 1 know there is hard startiiig 
any more.) But get a neighbor off lo one tide. Chanceo are Im 'o an old regular 00 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronze, or be is one of the and who
changed to it these recent cold months. See if he doesn't say almost these woeffs: 

You always start up on' Conoco Bronze; you start, that's all No waatbar yat, 
around here, seems to make any differcnca. Mayba yow  ear isn't aaw, but thia atuff 
starts. You or 1 don’t know how any gMolina it made, no natter srfaet we'ro told. 
But when you don't hare to grind the starter and pray for your battery, nor keep on 
choldng and choking, then you kitow yon’ra got srhat yon sm it And they don’t 
have to tell yon any more about Conoco Bronze than the sray it atarta, aa long aa 
you know it does.”  Continental Oil Company, Established 187S

r
WINTIR B LIN b

CONOCO < ■

'i ' C O NOC O BRONZE
* A » w ...V ̂ GASOLINE -  -i

The Wanwi— a Caitemiial j i ig l^  ALL your trip plamied free. Write Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, (>A>,
>
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New Abstract Book 
A t Collector's OfRce

Por th* benefit of the people 
whom he eervee. and in order to 
practically elimlxuite the peeslb Jlty 
of errors on the part of any  ̂ com
petent person who may hold the of
fice hereafter, Aubra M. Cade, tax 
assessor and collector of Lynn ooim- 
ty, and his deputies have compiled 
a new anl up-to-date abstract iao> 
ord of all the farm lands and town 
lots in the county.

This entailed a tremendous a- 
mount of labor on the part of Mr. 
Cade and his deputies but the work 
has b ^  done without additional 
expense to the county. -

TEXAS SPEAKER

r w  :

Mr. and Mrs. Claude MoCordand 
thetr little twm sons nine months 
old are here from Santa Rosa. Cal
ifornia, visiting Mr. McCord’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. McCord. 
Santa Ross is situated S6 miles 
north San Franeisoo, ”wher2 
they raise prunes what are prunes.” 
It is also a great apple-producing 
(Country. Mr. McCord says that he 
and his brother the past year raised 
and dried 35 tons of prunes. PNlty 
good for CaUfomia.

-■I

* %_

lor

WANTED—To do listing 
acre. E. S. Brown, nine 
of Tahoka.

JANE’S
t BEAUTY SHOPPE

! Plain Steam Permanent....$1 AO

. No. a Sanders 
or 3 for ___

> No. 1 Sanders 
or a for —

BfcAliSTEB
Huntsville’s Centennial observanee 

on March and of Texas Independ
ence Day and Sam Houston's birth
day will bring to Texas the Oover- 
nor of Tennessee who, together with 
O^vemor ^ r ^  Texas and Oov- 
emor LaFoUette of Wisconsin, will 
participate in patriotic ceremonies 
at the old home of -the ’’Savior of 
Texas” . The event is significant in 
that Sam Houston himself was 

at 40o a n ' Oovemor of Texmessee more than 
miles east one hundred years ago before re- 

atp. Iwgning to lead the struggle for 
Texag freedom. Governor McAlistxr 
returns a visit made to Tennessee 
last month by Oovemor Allred.

Ptditical
Annoancements

Tbs fellowtng annoaneemants are 
made subject to the aetkm of the 
Deraoeratle Primary Blaetlon to be 
bald on Saturday. Jvtj M

CRSDB J. RHEA
llM h DM.: 

of LeveUand.
Ffr DIetrlet Attsmey. IMtk D M : 

TRDEIT SMITH
For Ceunty Fudge:

P. W. GOAD
W. E. SMITH (re-dsctloo)

Far remsly
H. C. FIORT (re-«eotioo> 
ROT O. NETTLES 
HSRSCBL D. OOOAANOS

Per Sbertfr:
B. L. PARKER (re-election)

ROLUN
Attaraay:

MoCORO.

(re-election)
Per Ceunty

VKHJk ElAXS

A. M. CADE (re-«lectloa) 
BDOAR MDWAltDS.

Purf Ceusmlmlener, Preeu 1: 
OBO. W. NMATii (re-aleetion)

t t

Oil
Ijsrlll spend nearly 75 per cent of Its 
;{total consumer advertts'Jig appro- 

FdAO 11 prlatlon for newepaper epaoe, it was
$3.00

o u

I Manicures
; M c ia l s ___

$3 AO
-$$.00

-75c and $1A0 ;
Let us give you your Spring 

[ PermanentI
Where 

I teed by 
1 tora.

all work is 
Experienced

CALL $4

guaran-
Opera-

POB APPOINTMENT

COWTtNEWTAL AGAIN PBOTES 
PAITB Of NBWSPAPBB ADS.

Poiiea City, Okla.. Peb. 
ig 1036 Continental Oil

37—Our- 
Company

r

<

New Crop
Garden Seeds

BULK
Onion Sets

• • •

Top Prices
—Pot AB— '

Farm Produce i

. announced here by Weeley I. Nunn, 
advertising msuager.

Nunn also stated that the Lynn 
BOc T,County News has been selected to 

carry Conoco advertising this year, 
and that his company has again ap
proved one of the largest sales pro
motion budgets in its history.

*X^ntlnental’s faith in the divi
dend earning power of newtpapjr 
advertising is founded upon sa'es 
Increases directly traceable to this 

|| medium.”  said Nunn. "Last year. 
I for example, tbars was a marked
■ Improvement In Company earnings 
(despite excessive gasoline taxes and 
I other atverse factors. Sales of Con
oco Oerm Processsd Motor OO also 
reached an all-time high.

’’Business it definitely on the up- 
' grade. And wt are confident that 
jaggreaslve newspaper advertlslnc. 
quality producta and a high staiKl- 

;,ard of service will make this the
■ most outstanding year in our his

tory."
— -------- - . o ...................

Far
w n jis  PBmnNOTOw
H. W. CALAWAT 
SAM HDIAAWD

WAUX> MSLAURXN
$:

(rs-eleetlan)

TOM B. HAUC.
C. H. (Claude) RBAOAM.
L. H. HANCOCK

Welghm, ibaa. $t 
(Dtaw-OcauNaad)

A. W. BRAICHBK
H. W. (Dutch) CRAWFORD

m Fvec/S (
<XTDB SHAW (lU uIbcHmO

FOB GITT OFFK 
(Blcettoa April 7) 

City Seecetaryi 
MISS R06BMART NEUfB

OFFBBBD FOB
LOCATION OF BBUOS
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-Cream — Poultry-
Eggrs — Hides

• • •

TAHOKA
PRODUCE

T O P  PRICKS ALWAT8-

WHKN DUE 
isn’t a national 

a remarkable

GIVE CREDIT
If the following 

I lueo*^ tt is at 
achievement:

Driven of vehicles of an Oklaho
ma gas and cisetrle compMy have.
In the last ten yean, drlnn 3$.- 
000,000 miles without a fatal acci
dent. This Is squal to driving around 
the earth at the equator 1.530 tiiiMa. | five 
or making the round trip from New 
York to Los Ange>a $A00 time, or 
3$ yean of continuous driving at 
400 miles a day.

If anything were needed to prove 
that the terrific death rate charged 
up against automobiles is unneess 
sary, these facts are the evldciMe 
required.

The rules and regulation 
company which govern Its

Slxty-twc each prlaeo raagtiig 
from $100 down to $10 will be 
•warded Texas high school and ele
mentary grade studenta in a contest 
for the location ot Texas relics, 
docunenta, and pictures which is 
sponsorsd by the Hlstortcal Exhibits 
Oepartfflsnt of the Texas Centennial 
Expoeltlcn.

Students atw net required to eenl 
in the rwHea. documents or ptotum. 
but merely to nominate them for 
the priaea by giving a history and 
deecTlptton. as ooraplete as poaribly. 
togethar with a photograph or ac
curate drvring of ttm thing entered. 
Under no Ufe— etanees wm the 
oommlttee accept the origmaM •* 
entiiea If fun text of document Is 
quoted, no photograph win be nsoea- 
aary.

The state has been divided into 
1$ dlstriols within each Of which 

vriU be awarded to high 
sohool studante suMl the eaxne ntun- 
ber to elementsuy grade pupis. 
There will he a  grand award of 
$100 m each dlvlsian. District priaas 
tn aach division art first $50; asc- 
ood $30; and third $10; fourth aird 

! fifth prises, medals. An appropriate 
ocrtlfleate win be awarded cash 

I winners also. Bach sebool from

**PainlF88" Taxes 
Really Hurl

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
NtUitMtml ChuiratmM 

I I I SamlimrU •/ thu Hepublie -  .. .

During recent montbs America has 
beard a growing vohime of proteet 
agattist the eo-calied “palnlees taxes.”

That la the term used by poUticlans 
to describe thoM taxes wbleh are not 
levied directly: but are hidden. Instead, 
m the cost of food, abelter and other 
neceesltles. The theory Is that what 
the average cltlaen doeent know about 
the ooets of govr>nment wont hurt him 
—and that It wont hu^ the ofllrlale 
who fix thou cjsts, elfher.

But unfortunately for the theory, 
such taxes are beginning to attain a 
high degru of vlstbiUty. For a while 
they were diuemlble only ih the rle- 
Ing coet of living. Now they have come 
more clearly Into the light. A recenth 
published analysis of Federal Inoomif 
wurew tsUs the story much as follows:

In ins, direct taxes (on Income, oor- 
porations, etc.) produced 58is per cent 
of our Federal revenue, while iadireet 
lease (baked Into your kcead and woven 
Into your clothee) produced 41H pu 
eenS—approximately fm.9M.0S0.

In 1933, direct taxes produced only 
43 per cent of our revenue, while In
direct taxes climbed to n  per cent 
approximately $1,001,000,004.

In 1934, direct taxes produced 34 per 
cent of our Federal Income, whUe. In- 
illrect taxes soared to M par eent -  
approximately 91,974,100.000.

In 1935, the proportion of hidden 
taxes dropped a bit. Direct taxaa pro
duced 38}i per cent, while Indirect taxes 
accounted for OlH per cent. But Om 
total of Invisible continued to
sow. It roM to approximately 9U94,-
W0.000L

Who paid thoM taxes hidden m t)w 
oast of bvlng? Tbp rleht To a minor 
degree. But the overwhelming share 
was paid by that huge majority of 
average dttsens who labcw to buy food 
and clothes ahd shelter for themutvm 
and thoir famlltee And the larger the 
family, the higher the bill.

Tb whom, then, are hidden tame 
"palnlern’t  Tb no one. It would saem. 
And certainly not to the great body ot 
Amerlcaa workers and earners who 
sqntlnue to pay them tn the fom  of 
rising prloM for aimnat everything they
ooy.

DU-U-NO
• B •

THAT When 'Texas Ranters round
ed up all the bad men in Kimble 
County In i$87 there weren’t enough 
men left to make • Jury to try them.

a
That the King Ranch near Klnge- 

vtUe. *rexas. la larger than tha state 
of Delaarare.

'n iA T  manufactured loe and con
densed milk had theiir origin to 
divided Into five atatea upon consent 
of the Texas people. 'The annexation 
reeoluUon ratified when Texas be- 
Texes. j

THAT Texes may at any time be 
THAT there are nearly 39 aerea 

of land in Texas for each inhabi
tant. —_
Texas Centennial Review.
came a state provided for this—

Dorothy Holland, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam H<dland, has been 
sick this weUc. t

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS 
Bven after pyorrhea has affect'd 

your stomach, kidneys, smd your 
general health. IMTA'S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY, used aa directed, can 
save you. Dentlate recommend it.- 
Druggists return money if it fais. 
Thomas Bros. Drag Co.

DULL HEADACHES GONE
‘ SIMPLE RBMKDY DOBS IT 

Headaohes oaueed by eonstlpation 
are gone after one does of Adlerlka. 
This cleans poleons out of BOT,i 
upper an i lower bowels. Ends bsd 
Biesp. nsrrousaesa. —^Thomas Bros. 
Drug. 0>.

ill
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THIS WEEK

V-

Mrs. W. 
this week
tag.

8. Swan has been sick 
but is said to 'be improv-

MIMBOGRAPH P A P B R  — 
grade. $14x11 siae, 75e per 
$Hxl4. $1.00. The Newt.

Good

Nyal 2 for 1
BUY ONE—GET ONE FREE!

Thursday • Friday - Saturday
'^TH ISW EEK  '

f«r>

Tahoka Drug Co.

Where You Get Quality Food!

LETTTO 
2 for 9c

Mother's
Large 81m

of this I which a  winner Is 
drivers oelve a haodsoms

;;. from the standpoint of equipment, | achooTs trophy

ohoesn win ge-| 
plaque for Ui9 {

training of personneL examination 
of eyealgbt, etc., ootUd be followed 

>br every single driver ta the l e a l  I If they w oo foDowed, the death 
rate from automobUae would be 
psaetloaUy eUmlnated.

-  > h

Meet a Gang of
Regular Fillers

in fta groat oaaaia I 
•vozy woak in thio popoc. Ton'll gti many a dknckk 
out ^  tho anttci ol Jtoiinla Dugan, hlg dog BuDooye 
Bump Hndeon, Pnddn'hoad and hla Uttlo Iwottie 
Plnliead, Aggio Rifoy, and Rw roB oi fiio choiaotifh* 
hun back tho yooto lb yonx (

Thia j M f  #Mirui« (gipoars In oomo o f too ( 
fly’s JsigMf rtswipepe«v. tta wU» mppmmt hm 
meds it  fooodnissdasCASof (fMSMMfiiMoacais 
sItAm o f thm d M  end ww oensMsr aunmbmA 
forfwraiSe fo to able io oSsr Ittmemrt

DON’T MISS A SUfOl^ EF180DC IN THB HILARIOt 
L ire  o r  THESE LOVABLE KID CHARACTCB8

L..

entering the eontest win be given a 
lapel pin indicating membership to 
the OOntennlal Htotorioal Club.

Prlaee are to be awarded on the 
importoaoe to Texas history of tho 
rsBe, doeoment or pieturs or the 
merit of Ito elgnlfencs to aoms event 
or tooldent prior to about tSOO. 
Iterao anttped to tha oontaat noad 
not ho ownod by the entrant. It 
haa been aaM af the oontaat *Tt li

________ wa-----ggwm iVDCBv
Bitrlao mMtat ho Ehnmm Bom 

guns. fumltuTB, toyi, doOs. portrotto. 
ciottiteg. mopo. hUlR utonsno, hohd- 

T a  oumbsr at ktado, implo 
paintinga. Thooo oio just a  

few of hto 1 tarns which would quali
fy. Chief iwquimoaent to tho 
is thot oBtrioi am  not be 
from things alfoaJy to museums or 
other pUtBe^axhibiUons. They mnot 
be owned by tadtriduala

the eontest

Oats 
Bran Flakes 
Cem Flakes 
Pears 
Peaches 
Apricots 
Corn 
Catsup

RedAWhMe

large

No. 3 Ttaa 
Bed A Whtto

Me. SH tim 
R edd White

Red ATnitte, 
Na. 3 Tins '

NO. 3 CANS 
B ad * White

Larie. Bad A White

I  liiMBf hApples
Light CrustJ

FLOUR
II

t t  FOUNDS—

St»9S
MEAL

- ~ V

201bs.-40c
10lbs^22c

mu?
r

7 Ol. TIaPimentoes 
Flav-R-JeO **

Coffee 15e

10c Spbach ^ 2 ^

5c Salad Dressing
Eiarly Riser, 1 Ih,
Red & White, in glass }ar, 2 Ibs^ 59c

TOMATOES irr: 2 for 15c
Na Fat-N a Waatat

SmaSshCured Hams H - Whale, Lb. 32c SOAP t l ™ -  5 for 19c
Salt Jowls 15c CLEANSER

high aidKMis or grade achooia or by] 
a written tognast to: 
hlUts 
al

FRESH FISH Plenty to gro iaround this time! 
Cut np ready for the skilletl

LSHM OOUMTT FKTBBANS
W U . BBOnVB $lStA$$A3

Tha tatal « m  ta bo toooivod by 
l^nn eowity voteimno of tho World 
War as a io «8 t  o f  tho recent ^  
proval tor the boBus bill bg 

MiR te
i

Our Grain-Fed Baby Beet t» BETTER!
FREE—EXTRA SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS—FREE!
m t hiT, WMto M,* wtl emMr an i - t - w r - appMurttoB Ur im r  U4aHWI

PHONE 222~  : BOULLIOUN'S Free DeUverg!



0T50NNE1X INDEX IS NOW f 
HOME OWNED INSTITUTION

Thf ^O'Donnell Index, owned and 
printed by Joe Alexander of the 
Daxson County Courier, Lamesafor. 
the past several years, has been 
bojgtit by Mrs. I'errell Farrington, 
the editor. The papar will continue 
to bo prlntrd at Lamesa. for the 
pr:s;nt at least.

Mrs. Farrington has been con-

Why We Need 
National Umpire

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
Nmtiomml Cfceirme* 

___Sc«ii4M6 iA« Râ klie

TUB LXNM OOUMTf MSWl. tAUOBJL. T U A fl
Fridaf. Fcbitfanr M. IMS-

tHday. I

nl.c 2̂  with The Index for sev ral
y ars. and for the past threj or 
four has b:en editor. She publishes 
a neat, readable paper of which the 
citizens of O Donnell should, bo 
proud.

. -------------- o - -
MJ.KES TILE AT m c.T E B

FOOT FOB SUB-IBBIGATION

MulJshoe—“We know what sub- 
;rr.«a.H>n WjH do to tlaat is why 
wo have ma^e enough tile for the 
whole garden this year." said Mrs. 
Enochs Home De.r.onstrat.on C.ub 
G. P. Howell, cooperator In the 
;n Ea.loy county.

Two years ago, Mr. Howell laid 
"iQb fee: wh.ch sub-irrigates every 
shrub in the yard. He used old 
worn out p.pe and cut a hole every 
12 mollis. \fr. and Mrs. Howell 
made 2.000 feet of additional tde 
tii.s spr.ng for one xmd one-half 
half cents per foot.

S T O M A C H
S U F F E R E R S

AT LAST MEDICAL SCIENCE OF- 
Ff RS YOU A DREGLESS COM- 
rOEND FOR ACID STO.MACll 
I LEERS AND COLITIS.

OAS-TONS— is a new '^rugless 
compound for various gastro-intes- 
tlnal ailmnts—for stomach and 
duodenal ulcers and Inflammations 
—For Irr.table colon and ulterative 
col.t s—for ac.d stomach 
cldlty> etc.

You are due good health, happl- 
n*ss and contentment so why suf
fer with Stomach and duodenal 
ulcers—poor d.gestion—Acid Dya- 
p pst.a— Oass'.ness— Sour or Upset 
Stomach — Bloating — Heartburn— 
Cuiut.pation—Bad Breatn —Seep- 
le.ssncss—Headaches— Jaded Appe-

As happened after tbe crash of the 
Blue Eagle, tbe recent decision InvaU- 
dating A A. A has aroused various pro
posals for a change In our American 
form of government.

A typical suggestion Is that we with
draw from the Supreme Court tome or 
all of Its authority to hold elected 
officials to the course mapped out for 
them in the Federal OonsUtuUoA and 
thereby extend to Congress the power 
to steer our ship of state among what
ever shoals or channels may strike Ms 
fancy.

There Is nothing either new or Im
possible about such propotato. They 
can be translated Into reality by the 
mere adoption of any one of several 
amendments now pending In Washing
ton. Let the American people agree to 
relinquish to Congress certain rights 

, granted them by the Constitution and 
preserved by the Supreme Court-and 
th* tMntf ts accomplished.

That's what advocates of those amend- 
mems are askmg us to do.

But, simple as this Idea can be made 
to sound, it remains a serious and 
dangerous proposal. It strikes at the 
very root of accepted American prin
ciples In government. Before we con
sider ar.y such course let's pause to 
remind ourselves of several facta of our 
past and current history. Let's recall, 
for example:

That alone, among the greater na
tions of earth, our country has reta'ned 
Its form of government unchanged dqr^ 
Ing the piwt century.

That much of the permanenoe and 
success of Its govemmeat has been 
atf-<buted to the system of checks and 
balances between executive, judicial and 
legislative branches, and between the 
states and Washington. It to based on 
the principle that the right of the 
people and the states to govern them
selves shall not be usurped by central 
authority.

That under our form of government 
America has enjoyed a torger share of 
happiness and prosperity than any 
other nation.

That none of the natloiu which In 
recent yean have shifted to the newer 
forms now popular in Europe have 
achieved anything that can be envied 
by the Americsm people.

And finally:
That whatever passing benefits vari

ous odd experiments may offer a 
favored few. they do not hold the 
solution of our problems Despite the 
alluring phrases of economic crooners, 
America stUI subecrlbee to the eesenUal 
truth aiKl wisdom expressed by Oeorge 
Washington when he said'

*T(othlng but harmony, honesty, in- 
iustry arxl frugality are necessary to 
niaks IIS s ereat an»1 hsnrr -

C. M. PAYNE
"•'Msttor Pop."

Creator ef tho Popular Comie Stripy

CETY-BUnSHW FBOOLAIIATIOM
By authority of law In auch oaasa 

made and provided. 1. J. B. Dye. 
Mayor of the Olty of Tahoka. Tex- 
aa. do hereby Issue this proclama
tion ordering an., eleetlon' to be hell 
at the Courthouse In Tahoka. Texas, 
on the first Tuesday in April, 1038, 
the same being the 7th day of April, 
1036, for the purpose of electing 
three aldermen and a city secretary 
for said city.

The present terms of office of 
aldermen W. O. Thomas and J. L. 
Heare expire at this election, smd 
one alderman shall be elected to 
fill a- vacancy caused by the resig
nation (tf B. A  Park.

X hereby appoints Condy Carmack' 
presiding judge of said eleetton and 
W. O. Hendersem and Mrs. E. 8. 
Evans associate judges of said el c - 
tkm, and the said Condy Carmack,

EDITH B. P. CLUB ~
"The. selection of milk Is the 

most Important point in the manu
facture of American oheeee. Ex
treme care should be taken." eald 
Mrs  ̂ H. O. Hargett at a meeting of 
the Edith H. D. Club In the home 
of Mrs. Garland Pennington on 
February 10.

American cheese is always very 
easily made, as well as economical. 
Ah Inexpensive press may be made 
at home with a syrup bucket and 
oar jack. About 4 ^  pounds can b) 
made from five gallons of sweet 
milk.

Members present: Mmes. Garland 
Pennington, J. H. Kuykendall. H. O. 
Hargett. an l 'O . C. Watson. Mrs. 
J. M. Johnson Jr. was a visitor.

I o

GENE BYRNES
Creator of the Po'u c Com.: 

Strip, “Rej’lar Fellerc."

TOWNSEND RALLY
The Lubbock Townsend club will 

sponsor a mass meeting to he held 
at Lubbock on Monday night, March 
2nd. at 7:30 .p. m. The Honoralde 
Jas. O. Rail of San Antonio, will 
deliver the principal address. All 
are cordially invited to attend and 
hear the plan correctly explained.

OALYE8TON 18 BE80BT
_____ ______ ________________  Galveston, one of the Texas Oen-

with the assistance of said associate j oeleteatlim citlM this
Judges, is hereby authorised to sp-
po'nt two clerks to assist in holdJig 
said election.

The polls shaU be opened at 8:00

|wu named for Count Bernardo de 
dfives. It la located on Oalveatonives.
island, sometimes called Treasure 
Island, and is Texas' largest coast 

J , » A-*' reeort. Jean LaPitte oooe uset  ̂Oal-
.  b - .  i «

Mrs. Ed Redwlne was brou8bl| 
home from the Lubbock Saaltar’t 
TYiesday, having been there alnca 
TTiursday of last week for treat
ment. 6he Is suffering from anemia |
and high blood pressure, 
apparently much improved.

but iMl

The HeUlgbrodt collection of 
aects, consisting of more thin ton 
thousand veclmens. Including the 
finegt snd most complete accumu
lation of nsiUve Texas Insects In ex
istence, which was recently present
ed to the University of Texts, will 
be featured In the Uhlveraity Cen
tennial Exposition and Texas Me
morial Museum.

BUI Darby who received a severe 
break of the arm at a local gin 
several weeks ago, returned to a 
Lubbock eanltarlum Friday to have 
a aUver lUate removed. He suffered 
Intensely as a  result of tbe opera- 

* tlon for several days, but Is now 
reportad on the road to recovery. |

■dltor .  
flmiior R 
Junior R  

* j8oph . Ql 
Boph. Be

R. I .  Ri 
V. A  Ri

.The 6( 
Green S 
Hlth 6c 
night, i 
present  ̂
sum of 
This am 
Senkw i 
year.

^  • ^ “ ‘^iratlcal expeditions Into the Gulf ofelection shall be held and retumi
thereof made In accordance with 
law In such cases made and pro
vided.

Witness my hand officially, at 
TahokA 'fexas, this the 25th day 
of February, A. D. 1036.

J. E. DYE. Mayor. 20-2tc

BOSES AND OIL 
Tyler, planning a great Centen

nial year celebration for this com
ing October. Is the center of one 
of the world's greatest rose-produc
ing sections. It also is In the sams

Mexico.

'R. P. axtd Shad Weathers and 
Mrs. C. C. Barnes went down to 
Celeste In Hunt county last week 
tnd for their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E, N. Weathers, who spent the win
ter there. They arrived back in 
Tahoka early Monday morning.

. o  — —
Former county commissioner Bob 

Finley and family have removed 
from Wilson to TahokA Mr. Finley

____  ________ __  ___  Is foreman of oonstruetion on
i^tlTO w'lth the world's greatest oil M west of TahokA
field. Smith oounty, of which Tylsr 
Is the oounty seat, produces one- 
third of the worid's commercial 
supply of roses.

------------ o------------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Donaldson

left Wednesday morning for Smlth- 
ville and Houaton to spend a xronlh 
or more vialUng a daughter and a 
aon. '

Miss Pearly D. Rogers, daughter 
of Mr. and D. T. Rogers. Is sick of 
pneumonia. She Is now much Im
proved. haring suooessfully passed 
the crisis.

- -

Mr. W. G. Douthit continues tn 
a most precarious oondlUon. It Is

4 11' H ' i 'M4-44 I 11 I I I I 144H F

: JPermanent Waves, <

; Finger Wave 
Facials -------

' Lash and Brow Dyeings _ M e  '
! Maro OU Shampoo, set,

and dry -J ----------------11.60 ;

not believed that he can recover.

SPECIALS on

• Mankure

! See Us About Tour— 
CLAIROL

Modern Beauty i
Shoppe

Flctur 
Skrilne,' 
pictures 
football 
pep equ 
and a i 
School 1

C. C, 
absent ; 
Ulnem.'] 
recover
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Mack’S Food Store
COOPERATIVES IN 1035

A report by tbe Ptorm Credit A d -; 
ministration shows that the agri- 

(hyp^ra- cultural cooperative market ng move!
ment made substantial progress lo j 
103S—as It has In almost every. 
year since Its ItKeptkm. |

Almost 8.000 associations engaged 
In marketing farm commodities dur- : 
Ing the year. They had a total 
membership of 2.480.000 farmers,' 
and did a total volume of business' 
of 01.343.000.000—a gain of 14Jper<

Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, February 28th and 29th

-FRESH VEGETABLES-
Green Beans, New Potatoes, Mustard Greens, Turnips and Tops, Radishes, Spinach, 

Green Onions, Beets, and Celery, ____

tite — Blue speU s-Tired feelmg— ortr 1034.
Drspondency when these conditions The largest number of coopera

tives was In ' the North Central. srr due to or persist because of ex
cess acid.

You take no risk In ordering Gaa 
— Tons. If after using the tablets 
10 days you do not get the relief 
you yours?lf expect, jrou have but 
to send back the unused portion of 
the bottle and we will return the 
money you have paid us in full, 
every prnny of It. Trial slse bottle 
(23 tab>ts> 81 00. 100 UbleU $3.00.

Call at your home town druggist 
and ask him about the iron clad 
guarantee, also what this remark
able compound Is doing for others.

Oss-Tons are sold in Tahoka by 
Tahoka Drug Company and bylsad- 
1ns stores In otl\er towns. If your 
druggist does not have Gas-TcnA 
send money orders payable to Ta- 
tvoka Drug Co.. Tahoka, Tex. (adv)

B A N A N A S GOLDEN FRUIT 
Dozen—

States. On the bail a of business 
transacted, dairy products constitu
ted the moat important commodity 
marketed by co-<m®. followed In o r - ' 
dre by grain, fruits and vegetaUeA 
livestock. oottoD productA gad poul
try and products.

...... - o  ■ '

ScS c------CANNED GOODS SALE —%

Pork & Beans, Annours ^  
Turnip Greens, No. 2 can

VICTOBIA CELEBRATES
The City of VlotorU, center of 

a widespread cattle Industry, will 
join the Texas Centennial celebra
tion parade on April 18. when It 
will review Ms colorful history with 
a field mass and pageant. The mass' 
will commemorate a mass held on | 
the banks of the Guadalupe river' 
on April 1$. 1860. which was pre
sided over by Aonao de Leoo. who 
was aearohlng for Im. Salle’ s sst- 
Uetnent.

Tematoes, No. 1 can

NO. 10 FRUIT SALE

PRUNES, No. 10 can............ 25c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 10 can . 39c 
APPLES, No. 10 can............ 35c

APPLES WINESAPS 
Medium Size 
Dozen— 15c

M e e t 
Mescal 

Ike
Comic Hero

o f the
Golden West
now app^BTing 

eatch w£ m  in  this
newspajier

It hag been the policy of this newspaper to 
brlptf to its readers the best featuree obtain
able, and in MESCAL IKE we know we have 
another winner. The hilarious doings of MRS- 
CAL IKE and the other dtisens of Cactus Center 
won instant favor mth newspaper readers when 
this strip was intrc^uced a short time ago, and 
we know that you too will enjoy this great oomia

MIRACLE WHIP

Quarts ............... 37c
Flints......  ......... 23c
8 Ounces..... . . . . . . . . . 13c

f o l u e r s

C'  W *
I - l i t

Folgers^-^Drip or Percolator

1 Pound......  . . . .  29c
2 Pounds..... . .  57c
5 Pounds.......... $1.42

I Pkff Popeye Cookieo Free

CANNED FRUIT SALE

P I N E A P P L E 3 f o r 2 5 c  
PEACHES S S S .T  17c 
PEARS '  25c
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The Growl
Bditor
Sailor Reporter 
Junior Reporter

^„R opli. OMe ___
Sopli. Bojw ___

BeA^tfl^^^MAe
--------- Rta  Dnumit
-  James Tbompoon 
Joe AlUee Brooks 

— . F. K- Redwlne
Mary lAarvaret TunneU 

H. B. Reporter _  Deaitrice Falkner 
V. A. Reporter— Rudolph Snowden

The Senior pUgr, "The Man In the 
Green Shirt", was etaced at the 
Rlgh School auditorium on Friday 
night. A falJly hurge crowd was 
present and the Seniors report the 
sum of about $35 was taken in. 
This amount will be used to pay for 
Senior expenses at the end of Che 
year.

768.

Pictures for the "The
Skjdine,” have been taken. Oroup 
pictures were made of each class, a 
football picture, home economics, 
pep squad, band. T Club, faculty, 
and a picture of the Tahoka High 
School were taken.

C. C. Armstrong, Senior, has been 
abemt for the past week due to 
Ulneas.'It is hoped that he will soon 
recover and return to school.

Btha Mae Bumphrles, Sophomore, 
has withdrawn from  ̂ school. She 
win attend school at Overton.

Pearl Rogers, nwshman, has been 
absent from schooledue to lUneas. 
It Is hoped that she will soon re* 
cover and be back in school.

Rando Clements, Senior, is back 
in scho(4 after a brief absence.

mam

The Junior class met Thursday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock to select* 
their class edors. flower, etc. The I 
president. Robert Maddox, preskied 
and the following were chosen:

Cleas flower—carnation.
Class colors—̂ red and srhlte.
Class motto—"Shun school and 

be a fod .”
Class song—"Carry Me Back to 

My Boots and Saddle." ^

The Junior class regrets to re
port the loss of Robert Taylor, who 
has withdrawn to return with his 
parents to Oklahoma.

Wilson Kdwards has been ill for 
ten days. Nod AUphln, Nathan 
Wooaley, and Vanoe OUdersleeve 
have come back after having been 
out ot echool on account of sickness 
for several days.

uiyi

Mary KUen Conway, Sophomore, 
who has been abaent for about three 
w « ^ .  W stlD absent. It is hbped 
that she will eoon be beck in 
achod.

Mrs. W. O. Henderson attended 
a Ixmcheoi of the Ddta Kappa 
Osunma sororitgr at Mrs. Friend’s 
resldenoe in Lubbock Saturday, Mrs. 
Henderson is the only ’Tahoka 
teacher at preeent who la honored 
with memberdiip in this acholar- 
shlp-fratemal organisation.

BBtnmtg

Announcing .
The Opening Of The

LARRYMORE SCHOOL of DANCE
K

Tap and Ballroom Dancing Our Specialty
Classes held Thursdays and Saturdays in 

the American Legion Hall

Johnny WeDs, Instructor
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MRS. A. O. P. NICHOLSON
HONOBBD WITH DINNBR

(Ubavoidataty DslAst Lsst Week)
Mrs. A. O. P. Nicholson sumI F. 

O. Jaynes were honored ' Sunday 
with A birthday dinner in the home • 
of Mr. end Mra. F. O. Jaynes, where 
members of the family prepared a 
bountiful dinner for the noon hour.

W. Lee O’Daniel dedicated his 
radio program in the aftem oan 'to 
Mra. Nlchlosoo. who was celebrating 
her S2nd. birthday.

*rhoae preaent were: Mrs. A. O. P. 
NlcholAon, Mr. and M n. D. L. Nich
olson and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Jaynes, Eugene and Lillian 
Jaynea, Donald Jajmes. Mtv and 
Mts. Ottls Jaynea and little daugh
ter. Mra. O. C. Sargent, and the 
boat and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. O. Jaynes.

0 - .........
MISS DOOTHIT HOSTESS

Miss Lowell Douthit. was hostess 
to the Tahoka Music Club Friday 
in the president’a home.

Mrs. Suddarih reviewed the study 
chapter on the beginnings of opera 
and oratorio, and the club held a 
brief choral rehearaal in prepara
tion for their Club Day March g. 
They aang the "AnvU Chorua” ftom ' 
"D ’Trovatore’’, and a recording of 
"Evening Star" from **rannhaua:f"! 
completed the opera lUuetratlooa I 
Miss Mary Jane, Weathers, a guest.' 
ptoyed two l o v ^  tIoUb galactlansj 
of Ameitoan music.

Refreshments of chooolat e pud* * 
ding ŝrlth whipped' cream and 
smacks were asrved.

Mrs. O. M. Reid is the hostess an 
March 6th.—RAportAr.

Di XIB H. D. CLUB ,
The Dixie H. D. Club members 

met In the home of Mrs. Oulon Cobb 
Mbniary It.

The Home Demonstration agent. 
Miss SylviA Roob gave a kitchen 
demonctratlon on floor finishing 
and covering, also wallpaper and 
finishing of woodwork. Miss Robb 
also read an Intereetlng poem. 
"Great Orandad".

Mrs. H. A. Micha come as a new 
member......

Refreehmento of oake and choeo- 
late were served to five visitors and 
seven members.

Dan Daniels is the first Freshmen 
English atudent to submit aa origi
nal poetic oomposiUan on *rexas.

Harold Snowden. Junior, a n d  
Lottie Stepheiu. Senkir. are enter
ing the extemporaneous speech con
test. The subjects this year will be 
ssieoted from Texas history.

Carol Holloway and Eunice Mul
lins are high point students in typ
ing for the week. Graded by Inter- 
natiooal rulee for offlctal fifteen- 
minute tests their grades were re
spectively M J and MA net words 
per minute wtlh not more than five 
errors.

Douglas Roberta, who baa been 
attending Isibbock schools, enrolled 
In the seventh grade Monday morn
ing.

’The seventh grade has had aev- 
eral entries la group singing and 
they have already learned theeonga. 
’The records for Musk Memory ooo- 
test were received Monday morning. 
Those who entered the oooteet are 
teaming to appreciate the musk 
of some at the worid’a greateetig»n-

Mra. Tunnell. cen sor of the de- 
batora. has begun the debate work. 
Several students have entered the 
contest'. More definite facto about 
the eonteet and those who have 
entered wOi be had next week.

Mr. C. D. Babb la U1 with the Hu. 
It is hoped that ha win soon rc-

Several Junior glrte are praetleTig 
on some songs whl^ they are going 
to alng Wedneeday night for F. T. A.

Mra. Lucille Bludworth. Mrs. J.H. 
Tunnett, and Mis. 8. H. Assttervia- 
Ked Lubbock teat week to hear Ad- 
oktral Byrd apeak. Mrs. Biudworth 
related some of the most tatorestlag 
things from the speech to the Jon- 
toor and Bankr Spanteh elAMaa, It 
was very Intaraatlng. ' j

Laura Jane Miniken made her 
talk ki VTeshmaa Rnglteh very In- 
tors^lng by brtngtag ptoturea of 
eaaty aoenae in Tahoka. Each stu
dent made a short talk on aame 
phase of Lgnn county htetory. After 
veaklDg. each penon would tntrb-ij 
duqa the next apeafear in order to'] 
teain correct form as waQ aa to] 
aequtie oonfldenoe In htihaalf aa' 
an Impraacdii spatter. ||

• .
> ' t

WILSON CLUB MEETS
‘TBlnoe you spend so much time 

in the kitchen, it must be easily 
oteaned, well arranged and attrac
tive,”  said Miss Robb, County Home 
Demonstration agent, to the Wilson 
H. D. Club at the home ot Mra.
H. B. Crosby February It.

"First, is the floor easily cleanedT 
Does the nig cover the entire floor.
If not, paint or jmmish around 
the edges. Linoleum is the most 
satisfactory floor covering. It should 
be waxed when first put down. 
Mingled or plain colors sue b;st. 
There should be a quarter round 
moulding between baseboard and 
floor.

The walls should be lighter in 
color than the floor. The selection 
of paper depends on location of the 
room and the number of windows. 
Simple designs are less tiresome. 
The ceiling paper Is lighter than the 
wall paper. You may uSe a border 
or molding.

Be sure your cabinet is the cor
rect height, cross under the Sink 
with doors. The top should be built 
to the ceiling. The cabinet should 
be finished in a light color to be 
easily cleaned.

Mrs. Doc. Cook and Mrs. W. F. 
McLaughlin were new membera prea
ent.

Several of the ladles will meet at 
the Home Econmics laboratory Fri
day to make cheese to be entered in 
the Plain view Dairy Show.

Mias Ethel Green, teacher of 
Home Economics in the High School 
met with the club for the purpose 
of making plans for an evening 
school to be taught gach Monday 
and Thursday night.

Visitors: Mrs. Pat Swanh, Mra. 
W. J. Hancock. Mias Mattie Han
cock. Miss Ethel Green.

Members present: Mmes. J. C. 
Key, Doc. Cook, Howard Cook, M. 
J. Scaer, B. W. Baker, W. E. Mc- 
Graw, J. W. Lamb. P. D. Server. 
J. B. Richardson. E. Herber, R. A. 
Kahlkh. M. C. Brandon. Mrs. J. W. 
Wilson. W. I. Lemon. W. M. Todd. 
W. F. McLaughlin, H. B. Crosby. 
8. G. Anthony.

o-̂ -------------
GRASSLAND H. D. CXUB 

... “Select a light paper for your 
kitchen wall." said Miss Robb to 
the GraaaUnd H. D. Club at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Short m day. 
February 21.

Our lesson: Dressing up the 
Kitchen. Interesting points were 
given by Miss Robb, the kind of 
paper to use. the best table covers, 
a way to fix old cabinets, repaint 
old linoleum, all at a very small 
expense.

We changed our meeting date. 
Hereafter we will mett the second 
and fourth Tuesdays. Next meeting 
will be at the home of MTs. R. L. 
AppUng March 10. Miss Robb will 
be present.

Club members must be working. 
We have new members every meet- 
Ing. two new members this time. 
Mrs. F. P. Ray and Mrs. R. B. Mc
Cord. Visitors were Mrs. A. B. 
Short, Miss Ruby Odom aod Miss 
Aden Ramsey. ’Twelve members 
were present.

---------------o---------------
MIDWAY H. D. CLUB

"If every club member would 
hand in a report of her work semi
monthly, it w < ^  aid the secretary," 
said Mrs. UoyJ Edwards to the 
women of the Midway H. D. Club 
when they met at the home of Mrs. 
L. M. Nordyke February 30. |

Due to absence of Miss Robb, we 
did not carry out our program as 
scheduled. We indulged in a round- 
tabte diacusslon of future plans of 
our club work. Each member pledg
ed herself to give an itemlwd report 
of her work at each meeting. i

We divided our membm equally' 
and arrayed each side against the 
other, in order to stimulate interest, 
the losing aide to entertain the 
winners. Lae’, year the oootest^was 
baaed on attendance, this year on 
handing In report of work. i

Vtaltors: Mmes. R. R. Luttrell. 
Scotta Anderson. G, Ballsy. |

Members present: Miss Essie Rus- 
aellMmes. Lloyd B iw a ^ , Howard 
Draper, A. G. M\npljy,'R. L. Little-1 
pase. L. M. Nordyke, G. A  Bdsrards,
I. M. Draper, and C. MoOasklll, a 
new member.

OOBREOnON
Included In the account of the 

wedding of CUfton Janak last vaak 
It was erroneoualy stated that, un
der the tutelage of Mn. Ruble D. 
Suddarth, he was winner in achoral 
contest sponsored by tho Texas 
Federation Music Clubs. Clifton 
did iwln the state contest in aolo 
voice in 1933 but for a year town 
F. Myen of the Amarillo College 
of Music had be«i his teacher, and 
he entered the contest on soUelta- 
tion of Mn. Alta Potto Turk 
Amarilo College, srlth srhose quartet 
be eras then working-

As a matter of pnrfesslonal ethics 
Mn. Suddarth can claim no more 
credit than that in order to make 
him an eligible entry, CUfton was 
made a member of the Tahoka Mu
sic Club, and that through her ef
forts of the Chib gave him a benefit

concert srhlch helped to finaneeh's 
study In Chicago, which was the 
coDtaat award."

We makie this explanation at Mrs. 
Suddarth’s request.

I O. B. O. JVow 67c~l0c
We guarantee It to relieve your 

fowls of blue bugs. Hoe, worms, 
and dogs of running fits 

j Sate by------
I__ Tahoka Drug Co.

For

C. N. WOODS
WATCHMAKUt — JEWKLAR 

Att Wstk Ouaraatsed
Located Next Door North Of 

First National Bank

♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦»♦♦» >♦♦ s a e e a e s Is a e a e a I  i i a a s s M II >♦♦<♦♦♦ I »♦ a »

Kimbrd Hdp-Yourself Laundry
Is prepared to give yoa the beat of servieei
We thoroWhly sterttlae oar asaebfnee and taka between washra. 
Our place Is kept tboroaghly dliinfeetcd at all times.
Oar BMtto Is to PLEASE. If we pleaaa yoa, teU ethen; If not. 
toll na Wa will nppraeinto yenr pntronage.

: In Larkin Bldg., Southwest Corner Square
aaaaaaaaan-aaaaaaa-aaaaataai'tt i aaaain  t t aaaasaat n  i

♦♦♦aa-aaaaas-fst t t aaaaaaaaaaaaaaax a-aaaaaaaaasstsai 111 >
■ • <a

Co-Ed Beauty Shoppe Moves
This is to anounce that I have returned to 
Tahoka and have removed the Co-Ed Beau
ty Shoppe into the Knight Building next 
door north of the Piggly-Wiggly Store, ri: 
Miss Joiva Hensley is now associated with 
me in the Shoppe, and we invite our friends 
and patrons to call at our new location.

Miss Myrtle Cooper Miss Joiva Hensley ;;

‘■U

‘•I
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TAHOKA HATCHERY
8

Baby Chicks
AND CUSTOM HATCHING

See Me—
—for Reasonabl Prices!

Set EVERY Tuesday and Friday! 
—Phone 37—

D. V. Snuth

You Can’t Be Wrong
—If—

You Call For BovelTsSno-Flake Bread
Also try BovelTs Delightfully Delicious-

Pies -  Cakes -  Cookies 

B O YEli’S BAKERY

:*

S.,

Mr. Tractor Fanner
V  ‘ See Us For Your Tractor Needs

" Wanda Oils & Greaees
PROM 1 8 t«  FI7RI PARAFFIN CRUDU

Will stand up under heat------ and has Zero Cold Test!
Complete Stock in Sealed Containers, ahy S. A. E. Grade 

Gasoline Keros^r^ Distillate  ̂ Dlls & Greases

FARMERS CO-OPERAliVE STATION NO. 1
Claude Donaldson Tel. 295 . J. Paul King .A -

, /
4 --r -

y .
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ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES Whetever Coes Up Comes Down
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*'Tea. Nobody spends money quite 

so recklessly as the man who ba» 
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y !
cHooL Lesson

B y  R BV . P. B P IT Z W A T B R . D. D ,  
M u n b ar o f  P acu lty , M oody B lb l*  

InatUnta o t  C ^ k a a a .
•  W aatarn N a v ^ e p a r  U alon.

Letson for March 1
VISION AND SERVICE -V I

LESSON T E X T — Luka S itl-tlA .
GOLDEN TE XT— Ha that abidath In 

ma, and I In him, tha sama baarath 
much frulL— Joha 1S;&b.

PRIMARY TOPIC— Oa a MaunUln Top 
W ith Jeaua.

JUNIOR TOPIC—On a Mountain! Top 
With Jpaiia^,.,'

INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC— With Jaaua in Prayor and Sarv* 
lea.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC— Worahlp and Work.

Tba subject of this lesson as chosen 
by the lesson committee needs In hie

/

Trwtk
K BBT the uatB vhBteter K

Bait It Bet m l 
A not.

•I- •

V,

A  Q U ILT OF E1GHT_ 
SUNBONNET BABIES-

By GRANDMOTHER CLARK
This little quilt answers the ques

tion, “ What shall I make for the 
baby.”  Eight <ute Sunbonnet Ba
bies. One for each day In the week 
and a holiday. This quilt requires 
the pictured eight IMnch blocks and 
seyen plain blocks. Embroider the 
stamped blocks In simple outline 
stitch using any color thread desired. 
The plain blocks and border may be 
white but dainty pastel shades will 
be yery effective. One. and one-half 
yards of .38-lnch material Is required 
for the plain blocks and 6-lnch bor-

I roost rlgldl.y held' to Its place as set 
i  forth In the Scriptures. The lesson

should not lie taught In a general way 
as pertaining to vision and service. 
The particular vision herein set forth 
Is the unveiling of the majestic per
son of the Son of (.od. with an epit
ome of the messianic kingdom.

■lesus tcMik with him Peter, James, 
and John, and' Wertt' lnto the mount 
to pray. Ills chief aim In retirement 
was to jet the disciples Into a state 
of recep' Itly so that he might show 
them the reality and method of hts 
kinjdom. Before going Into the mount, 
he declared that there were some 
standing In his presence who- would 
not taste death until they should see 
the Son of roun coming In hla kingdom 
(I.nke » ;2 7 ; cf. Matt. 10.28). That 
their drooping sptrlia might be revived 
and their coofldence restored, he was 
transfigured before them. Two men 
from the api>er world were sent 
to converse with him about his sd  
preaching death In Jerusalem (v. 31)— 
the very thing about which the dla- 
clplea refused to talk. Then, too, 
God's own voice was heard lo words 
of approval of Christ's course, direct
ing them to hear the Master. Surely 
now they cannot doubt his ability to 
carry to execution his kingdom plana 
The purpose, then, of the trsnsflgura- 
llon was to give the dlsclplrw a fore
gleam of (he coming kingdom, to en
able them to see the kingdom In Its 
embryoific form. That this Is true Is 
not only shown by the context and 
circumstances, but by tbe Inspired In- 
terpretstioD of one who was with him 
and knew all that tranaplred (see II 
Pet. 1;1M9. R. V.). Let oa. there
fore, note the outstanding features of 
the kingdom as displayed In tbe trans- 
llgu ration.

I. Jsaus Christ ths Olodfled King 
on Mount Zion (vv. 29, 29).

Jesus glortfled on the mount to which 
they went to pray was In'ended to 
symbolise tbe messianic kingdom as It 
will be when Christ returns lltemlly 
to the Mount of Olives In Jerusalem 
(Zecb. 14:4-17).

II. Tho Olorlflod Saints With Christ 
(vv. 90. 91).

1. Mosoa who was one* danled en
trance Into Paleatine. appears now la 
glory, repreaentlng the Redeemed of 
tbe Lord who after death abalt psM 
Into tbe kingdom. Many thousanita of 
tbe redeemed have fallea asleep, and 
at the romlag of tho I-«rd shall be 
awakened to appear Id tbe kingdom 
with him.

2. Elijah, now glorUlsd, reprenentt 
tbe redeemed who shall paaa Into tbe 
kingdom through translation. Many 
aball be lining upon tbe earth wbea 
the I»rd  comes, and ahalL witboot 
dying, be changed, and thus paaa into 
the kingdom (1 Cor. 19:90-59; I Theas. 
4:14-18).

i. The topic of coaversatloB (v. 81). 
It was the death of Christ the very 
thing the diarlplea refused te believe.

III. larael In the Fleeh In Cennec 
tien With the Kbigdom. Repreeented 
by Peter, Jaroee, and Jeltn (v. 28).

larael ahall be called from their bid
ing place among tbe nations of tbe 
eerth and ahall be gathered to Jesus 
(ntrlst, tbs King, as the centrsi peo
ple In tbe kingdom (Esek. 87:21-27). 
Christ la the King of tbe Jews.

1. Peter's propoaal to build three 
tabernaclee (v. 88). The Peaat of the 
Taberaaclea looked forward to tbe 
glorious reign of CTirist Peter cnaght 
n glimpse of the signtncnoce of 
the transngVratlon. His proposition 
showed that he apprehended tbe 
meaning of the Peast of the Taber
nacles and. therefore, bla. pmpoaltloa 
substantially was, “Tbe mlllennlnm is 
com e: let ns celebrate."

E The divine votee (v. 80). At this 
time Ood himself nttsrcd'words wblch^ 
assured them that the transBgsred one' 
was hla Bon, Jsaua Chrfgt-

IV. Ths Multitude at thd Feet ef the 
Mount (w . 87-43).'

The people here were grievonaly ep- 
preesed by the devil,- as Ulostrated by 
tbe demon-poeaeaeed lad. There are 
ttsaes when the devil la especially ac
tive In the affairs of mem The muF 
titude at the foot nf the' momit is rep-' 
reaentative of tbe natlona which abalt 
be brought Into ths kingdom which 
shall be eaUbllsbed over Israel (las. 
11:10-12) .

inquiry
Inquiry th human; blind obedlencs, 

brutal. Truth never I c ^  by th# oat, 
but oftSB suffers by tbs othsk.

A  Prlabd o f Mn*^
Let me Itvs la a house by the MSs 

of the read and be a friend to maa.— 
8am A. Fosa.

ly cnat;
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P A C K A G E  Km. STS.

der allowing one-fourth Inch for 
seams. Finished quilt measures 37 
by 94 Inches wtiea using -a O-lDCh 
border.

Package No. 975 contains these 
eight 0-tncb qutlt Mocks stamped oo 
good quality white quilting material, 
also quilting design In actual slse 
for quilting the plain blocks and 
border. Instructions are also In
cluded. Sent postpaid for 29 cents.

Address, Home Craft Co., Dept 
D, Nineteenth and St Louis Ave., St 
Louis, Missouri.

Send stamped addressed envelope 
for reply when writing for any in
formation.

• 80.000 in Wild Race
The largest and wildest foot race 

ever run took place lo the diamond' 
flelds of LIchteohurg, South Africa, 
In 1927, when more than SO.OtH) proa- 
pectora, at a given signal, dashed to 
stake out claims.—Collier's.

Evry 
m ‘‘G rad u m tm ’' 

of THE 
FERRY-MORSE SEED 
BREEDING INSTITUTE
DmmmtmJ to impruulng und mtmiif 
tmimimg tkm qeuiffy of Ammrio^o 

oogotoUm mmd Mootor seeds

At RocKnster, Mich« and Salinas, 
Cal., Tbe Ferry-Morse Seed Breed
ing Institote is devoting hundreds 
of aerts to adentifle propagation 
of vsgstabis and flower seeds. For 
80 years this work baa progreaaed 
. . .  salecting tha flnest plants . . .  
pollinating them with other flne 
plants . . .  developing a foundation 
stock . . .  growing ased crops from 
this . . .  testing the resulting seeds 
before they are offered to you.

Protecting the eetabliahed qual
ity of the flneet vegetablca and 
flowers, developing new and inter
esting strains is our eontinueuB 
work. Tha -graduates”  of Ths 
Ferry-Morse Seed Breeding Insti
tute are now available to you, moat 
for as little as 6c a packet YouH 
And a complete list in our free 
Home Garden Catalog.

Look for tha Perry Aaplay ia 
your neighborhood storse. Watdi 
the radio programs for our help
ful garden talks ovar Station 
WFAA. Ferry-Morae Seed Co., 
Detroit and San Francisco.

Ceustaal Repeater
History repeats Itself—and that of 

the Battle ot Waterloo tbe most

l a i E i l S t t i t i f i S
^  Htra'i a baking pewdar, 
triad, tested and mad axclv- 
tlvtly'by aaparb.
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Cornaro Learned Gentle Art 
of Dying Old at Age of 40

BUtory’g outstandlnfc example of 
the value of h/gleaic living la Luigi 
Cornftro, whose aerloua slcknesa 
when he was forty years of age di
rected hla attention to regulating hla 
habita o f life. Instead of dying be
fore fifty, as a result of a’bat was 
considered starvation diet, be lived 
to be one hundred.

In his eigbty-foorth year be wrote 
his celebrated book showing bow be 
had achieved health, high spirits and 
an unfailing Interest In the life of 
his age.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Read the Grape Nuts ad In another 

column of this paper and learn how 
to Join |he Dissy Dean Winners and 
win valuable free prises.—Adv.

Oflea Is
An unwritten law can be as tyran

nical as any other kind.

Chic Suit, Gay Print Share Honors
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Something About a . 
New Broom— and a 

New House Dress!

■ /
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Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Ho matter how manr medicines 

you have tried tor your cough, elMst 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomutaloo. 
Scrloua trouble may be bnw laf end 
you cannot afford to take a^nance 
with anything leas than Crsomnl- 
Hon. which goes right to the aeat 
o f the trouble to akl nature to 
soothe and heal the indamed mem- 
hranee as the germ-laden phieg™ 
la loosened and expelled.

Keen If other remedies have 
tailed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorised to guarantee 
Creocnulsloa and to refund your 
money if you are not aatiafied with 
resulU from the rery f ln i  bottle. 
Get Oreomulaloa light now.

c4ac«Sctettlss
■VM

MMOm \

A

- 1

- -

rATTBRN Na. ITST-B

CtOTUSa ail. eaweersTB

!!s DANDRUFF i
tlie Uaae QlsMr*tl

She used IS be a ! 
viounaf Dsadniff. | 
Bttt no aaorel Her 
Mcm ii nsaW ■«( of 
G lo v tt 't  M ( a ( *

MiAcMttl Sotf Im 
tW  thiBw nn ThM 't 
«h «Y O C  ikoaU b« ! 

( io M a fo r Y O U a h u r .

S S ^

G L O V E R S
M AN GI VMOICINE

Right: Fight
If one has rights, one baa alwaya 

to be Id a fight with aoine one.

CONSTIPATED
sacim

FINDS 
. IICUCF 
! AT LAST I 

ti;- J IN SAFC(
AU-VE6ETABLE METHODI
It
NoUnit Bsŵ•hr tnra a aatwal plant and nieatalilt I 
Natorc't iicmdy (NR TatSWa). 9ha Wt ae 
fandi brttar SnaadlaMly—■arakba batiwTtT N R'a yoarwif. Noat boa maaahid yaa iawrila 
araaoUadlo) tveoMahila

I 0 T O  NIGHT
l^\tOb*OtRO« AlSiCNt

L hrrn go cryatal-gaslng In search 
' o f  * fsahlon futures for spring. 

Whst do ws see? According to the 
signs of the times It's sulta suits snd 
suits plus, coming In endless proces
sion on the new style progrsm. In
deed. 'tis prophesied thst this will be 
the biggest solt sesson ever.

Of course s suit mesns Just one love
ly. stunning blouse sfter soother, snd 
ss to sccessorles, well, you'll be sur
prised St the smsrtness, the .clever 
ness snd the color-chic of the hags, 
snd (he belts, the sesrfs. the gloves 
and the footwear and gadgets that 
novel they Invite a smile, all of which 
will play a part In dramatising the 
solt theme for spring.

After you get an **eye full" of suits 
as revealed In the crystal globe of 
fashion, tnrn the other eye. Behold! 
The picture shifts to a scene of riot
ous color and startlingly new design 
for (be Incoming prints are Just that. 
Birds. fruKa. vegetables, postage 
stamps and newspaper print, are some 
of the SBsny unique metlfs that gay 
print fabrics are staging tbis season.

The lesson to be gleaned In this fore- 
glance Into fashion's moves la that In 
assembling the new spring wardrobe 
«M  must think In terms of both cloth 
Mtl and costume of gay print One 
la alassst as Important at the other In 
tbo urheme of fashionable apparel. Bo 
rouut on a budget that makes pro- 
vlaloD for both.

As to the new auita, their most ont- 
standlng message la "asaonlah’’ both as 
to the stuBBlng woolens which fashion 
them as well as their manner of tailor
ing. The more “ man's-wear*’ look your 
solt carries the smarter will It be. The 
favoclte antong favorites bids fair to 
he tbe strictly tailored short-jacket 
typ* bnttsse^ slagle row or doable 
breasted.

As to color for the new tailored 
mannish woolens, fancy runs declde>l- 
ly to gra.vs In every degree from light 
to dark and to mixtures that give a 
gray Impression. Mpics brown Is also 
good style and It la Interesting to 
note the many blues showing. The op
to the-momeot suit pictured Is of 
chalky French-blue Imported woolen. 
Buttons In double row accent the 
front panel which Is cut In one with 
the yoke of the brief Jacket: The hat 
gloves and bag are nary, so are the 
shocw, for navy footwear, yon know. It 
going to be prooounredly In fasblon 
this spring.

And now to prints! It will be dlffl- 
cull to choose from tbe wealth of print 
fabrics being shown. Jacket frocks 
made of striking prints claim most of 
lbs attention because they are so emi
nently practical. The dress liselfscsn 
be worn attractively under the long 
lepcosl, reserving tbe print Jacket for 
later on.

The refreshing new styling given to 
the advance spring Jacket frocks sim
ply fsscinntes with display of orlgl- 
nsUty that Identifies spring ISM vin
tage at s glance, as for example the 
good looking print rnstume pirtarsd. 
The material ef which It Is made Is'sn 
all bemberg triple sheer In leaf 
green. b?own and beige checks. The 
Jacket with full graceful sleeves alter
nates bands of net with bands of the. 
triple sheer print Jeweled buttons 
lend a brilliant touch.

Tou will be wanting a number of 
these smart-looking and practirni 
triple sheers In your spring wardrobe. 
These fabrics are not weighted and 
consequently lausder or dry cIm o  
beautifully.

0  W«M«ra M«*«owoer Catos.

/ 7 3 7 - 5
A house dress, after all. Is a honse 

dress—yet It needn't be "Just nnolh 
er house dress,'' ss convincingly ilem 
onstrated In this unusually trim snd 
clever design. Tbe V neck' front and 
back Is mnde In a contrasting mate
rial and empbasUed by tbe effective 
use of bright buttons. Tbe short and 
comfortable set-ln sleeves are fin 
Ished with poln(e<l ruffs, airo In con 
trast and button trlmuMd. Tbe 
blouse la gathered to the skirt un
der a self-fabric belt, and the skirt 
features s full-length front |ianel 
with novel pockets achieved by the 
distinctive rut of the side pieces.

These pieeea.St<>i>>t*d' button 
trimmed, harmonise with tbs motif 
used In the collar and cuRg, and 
there are kick pleats In tbs front 
necessary fpr active household duties.

Choose yosr favorite cotton—per
cale, gingham, chambray, or pique— 
in your most becoming color snd 
make It up In an hour or two.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1787-B 
Is available In sixes 14, 16, 18, 20. 40 
42 and 44. Corresponding bust meas
urements 32, 84. 30. 38, 40, 42 and 44. 
Blxe 10 (34) requires 3 \  yards of 35 
Inch materlsl, and ^  yard contrsat- 
Ing. Every Barbara Bell Pattern In 
dudes an Illustrated instruction 
guide which la easy to understand

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1787-B 
can l>e procured for fifte«>n cents 
The Barbara Bell Pattern Book fea 
luring winter detlgna Is resdy. 
Bend fifteen cents today for your 
cot.y.

Send your order to The Sexvliig 
nrclq,.I!aUpin Il«|>t., Adnins
St., Chicago, III. '  '  '  >
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Of \mm TO 
Tllf H0U5tWlft

When bsh Is to be served as the 
main -dish at a dinner allow one 
half pound for each iterson.

• • • <
Two tublcs|MKins of gratto Jiilc* 

nd«!e<l to a graitofrult after It has 
been cut gives a delicious tiavor and 
a pretty color.

• • •

Milk should always Ih> kept clean,
covered uinl ctnd. Never mix new 
and old milk uidesa It is to be used 
at once,

• • •
Add a teas|-MH>n of cornstarch to 

each C lip  of sugar when making
fudge. This makes It smoother and 
creamier.

C> VrndicAt* —U'NU iFtbic*.

tFakters See DevasUUon of 
Own Making and Condemn

It la those sets called tHvlallUes 
that the seeda of Joy are forever 
wasted, until men and women look 
around with haggard faces at the 
devastation tbeir own waste has 
made, and aay the earth* bears no 
harvest of sweetness, calling their 
denial knowledge.—George Eliot.

S To m b-up  
,NOSTRILS:

dueteesUa,

Vse MantiwIalMm 
lo help open the 

RoaIrtU anil permit 
freer brealMn^

MENTHOLATUM
‘ C*rr* ,c 6 m f o r .t

I f  yen prefer nose dropa.er • 
Itiiwat spewy. cnit for  the

MRW MEMTNOUniM UQUIO
tn iMMMly beiHe wMh ilreppsr

And Clery in It
Why a- hermit Is a hermit: Be

cause he ran have hla own way.

BOUTUT UTTU SKiM 
BUknSHiSBtTASTABT

•  Pimploa, blackheadi^ rougbneae— wefcA out! Prompt use 
o f Ctttlcura Soap and Ointment helpa prevent those minor 

klemlshcs due to external causes from developing into ugly« 
aerieua skin afliictiona. Cuticura’s medicinal and emol

lient properties check irritation, aid healing, help reetore 
uaturaJ skin loveliness. Gat atarted OQ the Cuticora treat- 

uggist
ildea,

ment today. Soap 25c, Ointment 35c at your druggist’a. Far 
FREE sample adoress "Cuticttra," UepL IS, Maldea, Maas.

CAxch tktlUL cutjcunA

MiOcaiaiMB
HIMOtflMI
J S W S tM /MOROLINE

■now  WHITS paTwoktwM >«at.>.v

BEFORE BABY COMES
Eliminotion of Body Wot 

It Doubly Important
la the cradal months before baby mri 

e b o^  be

NEW HAT FASHION
» f  CHCaiE NICHOLAS

L.

it is vitally iaq>ortsat that the body be rid 
of waste matter. Yonr iateatinm shmI Bibo- 

, tkm-regslarly.completeiywitkoat griping.
Why Physicians Rocommond 

Milnstio Wofors . 
Tbese ssim-flavered, esad^Sk'e wafers me 
pnre milk of magneeis in solid form-^ 
muck pleasanter to take Ikon Uqaid. Each 

T wafer IS approsisMtely equal to a full adek
dose of liquid Bulk of ssagnetts. Chewed 
thoroogMy, then swallow^ tbev eorroel 
acidity in Um mouth and throndtoot the 

- digestive systeaL and ineuro rtguimr, cm»  
pJete «Umiimti9* witkoul pain or edetl 
Milneaia Wafers come in boUksofMead 
4t, at SSc and 60c respectively, and ia 
eoavenient tiae for your bsndb^ coat si a- 
i ^  12 at20c.Eackwaferiaspproxiimalcly 
eae sdnh doss of milk of aiagaeeis AB 
good drug stores eell sad recoausead them.
Start i l i n  thaaa dsRsIsM, eW oe^

Prefeeeieiialesmplm sent tree ters|imered 
>  pbysiciaas or dehtisU if request m sude 

ea profemioasl laaerbssd. Select PieSmOi 
hM.. 4403 SSed k ,  Uog Maud Oly, N. T.

aS€ A AOc
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To aay that tbe new "Rose of tbe 
RsDcbb'* hat la making an instantane
ous kit la hat expressing It mildly.. 
See In the lllustrathm herewitb Gladys 
Swarthont. lovely singer and one of 
filmland's bright and shining stars, 
wearlag this bat Joat as she wears It 
In her plctore and noy ntan.v stores 
and shops are showing It In thetr ad
vance millinery displays It is the t.vpe 
yonng girls will delight In wearing 
with their sports entfitst The cbln- 
strap detail of dord cleverly drawn 
through a big button Is Irrealstlbls 

; Of course to conuilete the ensemble 
one must have s high-color dude-ranch 
handkerchief square scarf knotted non- 
chalaatly about the throat

,, Jeweled Plas
The. highly prised diamond-back 

lecrkptoa of Maryland and points 
asotb has* aothlng on tbeir swaaky 
little co aaterpart In catalln and slm- 
■lated goM. The turtle yia not only baa 
bead aad legs ef gold bat also a eol- 
erful ■k4«l studded with day rklay 
sttTsist fa practically 'any color this 
jsw sM  CTMtare eutahlBsa by far the 
pitia aC RaittBPm

GREEK INSPIRATION 
HITS SHOE STYLES

The Greek Insplratlea which has so 
uetlcMhly Inflnenced tbe evening mode 
for dresses Is also affecting sh<ie styles. 
There Is s very strong teoJeocy lo 
adopt sandals er low-heeled shoes for 
full evening dress Tbese sandals are 
extremely chic for Ibooe who know 
how- le wear them, sad are seen In 
th^ same fabric as the dress In vel
vet In lame and In brocade, sometimes 
combined with s^tple gold or silver 
kid. ’*«

Very rick models entirely covered 
with sequins, with embroidery or with 
beads of plastic materials ar« dis
played by leading designers To sC- 
company Worth evening dresaes. Jull- 
rnae has deelgned some new sandals 
•with almost flat hpels. which are 
square InsteaU of being, rooud.

1

Origin«lity_ Characterixas 
I Naw Paris Winter Tailleurs
tOrMt ortgtpallty rharaclerites the 

new winter tallleani. for morning or 
grtemoon purposes In the line of s|iort 
ullleurs a jacket Is ^almost Invari
ably In. a fabric that coatrasts with 
tlie skirt Schiaparelli shows a .skirt 
In plain material while tbe Jacket la 
In tartan or In fancy woolen. Nlie 
carries the same Idea for the afternoon 
with a plala eklrt In dull rayon crepC  ̂
and the Jacket In a fancy mlxte*« 
■bowing allt cellnloee filip.

Wraps Are Claasoreus 
For^sosse eeasons now, many women 

bavf been auklng a fur chat do when 
they did doB fall evenlog drees Rut 
this seasoB wraps ane so glaaiorAua, 
so bandaume, so Ibaatrical. that evea 
shs who oaly, goca out oacd or twico 
a-aeasos can't realat Ibem. A lively 
affair )1a a fall-aklrted wrap o f pa>4' 
betgojfsiefft irltk idUniag aad cordell 
4aMSir It baa a big mink collar. Aa- 
otber wrap la af qallttd white allk la 
a haary waava.

tames the tiqer!
[say. Dizzy, W tu W  SURE I JUST 

you  SIGN THIS R  HOLD THE 
[BALL FOR A4E 7 )^  PEANUTS

7

THAT TICAR -  HE 
VCR* quick! but
NOT SO QUICK AS 
VDU, SICNOR, WHEN 
YOU HIT HIM WIZ

WELL, MISTER, 
IN SASieALC 
VOU HAIft TO 
'THINK QUICK 
AND ACT QUICK

I WISH I HAD • 
SOME OP THAT 
ENCRCV OP 
YOUR*, OIZXY

THAT^ IASY-IP 
VOU eKCRCISR 
OUTDOORS, CAT ID 
ftC0 EARLY AND 
SAT NOURISHING 

F O O O -U K I C RAPf-N U rS. 
YOU CAN'T etA T  
IT. I POUNO THAT 
o u r  YEARS AGO

B O Y S i G iR L S I Join Diziy Doan W lnnanl Got Voluabla PriiM  F R E E l

Newly gtolgaii. A 
haadsoma two- 
too# medolHon. 
sM-iaca la eiswi- 
eter. free foe 1 
C rspo-N u ts p o e h - 
oat tap Iwordef- 
log memhereklp 
pf^ be sore te nth 
gWprtsePn.

SBm> tbe top from one fVill-Kae Qmpo-Nuts pockage, 
wMi your naune and addrsss, to Otape-Nuts Battle 

Creak. IflcL , foe newiBembetebip pis, your club mem- 
bersbip card, aad ilhigbrated list of 4f.oifty fres prlsas 
Aad to hove loads o f casrg;;, start sating Orape-Niits 
right Btmy. It has a wiaiitac flavor all Its own—eriap, 
authke, defleious  Bcoaotaical to sarve. too, for tim 
tablsspooes, edth srhok mOh Of ersaai aad folk, provide 
amrs vatisd anuristiaisar thaa ssaiiy a hearty sasaL 

iD as.Si;U M .O aodaalyiatlM U .B .A .) i iffsegi
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/
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Classified Ads.
<n.ASSiriEI> KATES

Mrs! liM^rtlon. IO c''prr line; 
*ubM quent iiuM*rtlon». 5c per line. 
.\’u «d l;<krn for inn Uiaii t5c, 
citaIi In Advance.

The News It not reapeneibic 
lor errors made in ads. rscepl lo 
ri rrrci samr In fullowinc laaue.

DONTT SCRATCH!
. Oet Paraclde Ointment.,the (uar* 
iuiteed Itch and ecsema remedr. 
Paracide U ruaranteed to cure Itch, 
eczema or other skin Irritations or 
money refunded. Large Jar SO cents 
at Tahoka Drug Co. 24- 4tp

f  U  K S  A 1 j K  i J l’ r  K  A 1) ll. I in cultivation, three seta of 'Improve-1

LAND FOR SALE r TRADE—I have 
552 acres of' land on line of Taylor

, o?  B “  T h o m p s o n .R e i d
ters. 1 mile from highway. 380 acres . N u p tlt t lS  A n tlO U n C e d

----------  t
------ ,—  i-ments, good water, known as Jos ‘ Annoimcement was made a few
'.932 CHEVROLET TRUCK f:r  s i ' ',  Poindextsr place, carry ng $1000) days ago of the marriage of Mr.
cr would trade for car. B.U Bilca, Federal loan; will trade for property Kennoth C. Rsld and Miss Nola 
New Home, Phone 818X 28-ut: .ln Lynn or Lubbock counties.—Wm. Faye Thompson, which event oc-

------ ------------------------------------- I zappe. Shiner. Texas. 28-3^. curred on Saturday, February 15, at
WHAT-NOTS of all le nds, n i c e ------------------------------------------- ------- [hte residence of Judge W. E. Smith,
g fts for all occasions—The Lit le FOR SALE—A Child’s bed. In good who read the marriage vows.
Novelty Shoppe at Houston & Lar- condition, cheap, Mrs. John Minor. The bride is the daughter of
It.n's. I ---------------------- ------------------------ ;

Club and Church News
MARRIED

Hugh Yandell and Miss Winnie 
Bain, who reside In the east:m 
part of the county, were united In 
marriage here on Saturday. Febru
ary 15. County Judge W. B. Smith 
officiated.

BBAOTT BBOP MOVES
itftag ipiadliig MTHMl wMks_i|a 

beauty school And shop In Lubbock. 
Miss Mjrrtle Cooper has returned to 
Tahoka and resumed her wote as 
one of the operatoia of the Co-Ed 
Beauty Shoppe. The shop was mov
ed this week Into the W. L. Knight 
building. .

Walter 81U oC Pampa. retunuhg 
from a business trip to South 
Adslted M s oethw-ln-lair. Mrs. -
H. Blackmer. at the Keltner 
last week.

D. Howry recently of New Lynn 
has accepted a position as bsuber 
at the Club Barber Shop.

Siibacribe u> "The Lynn Cuunlv 
.s'l w»- only $1 00 iro 53 isaues oi

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson, who 
resided here during the drilling of̂

DRAW-RED WINE CLUB
The Draw - Redwlne Club mH 

February 21st at the home of Mrs. 
John Berry. Some very interesting 
talks on home, chlldrrn. and pirents

FOR SALE S .e  me for the J R 
Peun half <b half cotton seed $1.50 v.mr home paper

T>Pf bushel prepald'*i«^R Sosworth. --------n=-------- -̂----- >— -̂---- -------
l-ilioka Texas ‘ 17-I6tp TRY, OLY-CAS—Sold by Thomas

the test 0 1 well on the T-Bax Ranch were made by several club members.
last, year but who now reside at 
Tatinn. New Mexico.

The groom is the son of Mr. and

'Those present were: Mmes. Olenn 
Robertson, Dubree, TUgan, Johnson, 
Florence, Berry, Cstes, Crawford.

Bros Drue Co Mrs. S. E Reid of this city and Hensley, Penn'ngtm, A. R. Hexuley.
MIMKOfiKAIMl P A P E R  -  
;).ulr M .’ Xll sliif 75. per 
H VI4 i i  ui) I h«- .Sews

Oo.Kl
ream. SORE THROAT—TONSnj’n S !

, was reared here. He Is a graduate I 
of the Tahoka High School and Is

The next meeting will be 
Mrs. Dubree March 6.

with

Instant relief Is afforded by Ana- now engaged in the sale and repair 
I ...cdia Mop, the new gyaranteeu of radios.

- S?cond-h\nd 2-io.v throat mop. Relieves pain—kills in- This young couple have a host of 
two l-row calt.va’.ors, fection. Relief guaranteed or pur- friends who wish them long years

chase price refunded by Tahoka of happiness together.

FOR SATJE 
0,.v:r l.'t r.
■ zi d ubl -row slide g) cl.v.l, cheap 
icr cas.j.—R. C. Wood. ?8-3tc Drug Co. 27-6tp.

BUSINESS 
weal til $60 
T.he News.

COLLEOE scholarship, 
w.il sell for half pr.ee.

ALL KINDS OF P108 for sale. See 
R, W. Fenton Jr. 20-tfc

Dixie

CHAPMAN RANCH Cotton S e e d ____
State cert.fied and pedigreed. Claude LOST—Pair of 
Donaldson, agent.

LOST AND FOUND
ladles’ light tan

There was good attendance at 
both League and Church Sunday 
night.

A birthday social and shower was 
last Wednesday

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Int r- 
r.v onal o l h-ater and on* P.-emler 
5-burner cook stove, both In good 
c.no.1.0.1 A. J. KadiaU. 27-cfc

XU STI DIO
I now have ih ; Waffle Studio at 

Lamesa and after this week will b! 
at La.mesa part of the time. I will 
be here Thursdays and Fridays a*, 
the same old stand. I am xiot cLs ng 
up here, so s‘ i;i ca l for yourcouponi. 
One 8x10 tinted picture for $10). 
Also bring me your kodak work — 
C. C. Da.ght.

CHURCH OF CHR'ST NOTES 
Services last Lord’s Day were fine.

The night service was a little off; 
the preacher almost lost his voT.e. kl^en Mrs. Perry 
Think If he had been a womsm how Bight. Then Sunday a surprise b rth» 
swful It would have been. I dinner was given In her honor.

_____ ___  _____  ^  __  A few things that seem strange ^^'«Bds report a real nice time.
33-tfc. (loves. Pinder please leave a* Judge to me: How a cigar smoking, plc-j^™ - received many lovely
____1  Garrard’s office. Up ture show going preacher canpr.ach “  •* useful gifts. We all wish

on sacrificing to his members? Why h**' *Bnay more happy birthdays, 
our children can all go to the same | The Harmony d u b  met at Lsw- 
school on the week day and then renoe Price’s last Tuesday night. At 
divide up so on Sunday? Why we this reporting we failed to learn 

MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh Routes have ao many different kinds of i the next meeting place, 
of 800 families. Reliable hustler churches and preachers, and all say I Listen, folks. Sunday Is when 
should start earning $25 weekly and they worship and preach the same D.xle has a real singing. We n:ed 
increase rapidly. Write today. Raw- Christ? How church members can ]ou of alngers to help. And b:caus: 
lelgh Dept. ’rx-728-S, Memphis, vote for the return of liquor and YOU are coming. It will be a auc-

WANTED

Tcnn.

\ D O m a  MAC’MD<rE r o l l s  now ’ l* 
•tora St The Mewa offtoe

23-lOtc then pray "Lead us not Into tempts 
tion’’ ? How a mother can smoke 
cigarettes and expect her children 
"to rise up and call her blessed” ?

cess. The big singers who failed t5 
be here last sing.ng day, on »cef»jn* 
of the big snow, have sent worJ<

How a church member can f ln d th ? '. ,  many singers as were to com e’
they will be here with just twiite,

HUTTBK WKAPPEfUf. good grad* j show Wednesday night and i»»t time. So, you have a apec’al In-

8ECUND BHEL'TS — S<2Xll 
gurilr iiiMnilla 500 shevU 60c
Nt'S*

good
Thv

rreetable parcDmeat lOr per 100 at 
Gie Neva Phone M

IA KK.K8 I'HOOHAM

F.NGLISIl

miss the church house? I vltation to be present next Sunday i
Don't fall to attend the open afternoon. |

meefng of the Parent-Teachers As-1 Several from this community at-1 
soclatlon Friday night of this aree'e tended the Senior social at Wilson 
at the high school. This scribe Is Friday night. 

f i r o i t n f l s  A t  H o m e  8°'Bg to make a b'g speech. j a few young folks-visited friends
________ I Our B ble study Wednesday night'*nd relatives at South Ward Bun

ts meeting with a hearty response; iday
Be on time for Sunday School

and a fine Interest was shown

Prad'epH Improving

Among the Items of civic Improve. 
ment to be noted In town Is the thlrty-thre* were present last week

I IIP STKP

n t i n w  A S \ T U R D \ V  
X I O I I T S

“ Three Live 
Ghosts”

work recently done by Mr. AUphin 
St the Don Bradley residence on 
west Porterfield street.

The west yard fence has been re
move! and a new. solid one built to 
tl}e westward, thus extending the 
wrst yard about t<wenty feet. In this

Sunday morning. Singing In the
Come, worship with us when you aftrmoon and League and singing!

can. at the friendly church. 
—R. P. Drennon.I

Sunday night.

Mrs. Roy Green of Hobbs. New
Mexico, has been here several days

- 'W ith -
R ir i lA R D  A R f E X  

B E R Y L  M ER C ER  
( Isad* AU ster. Charim Mie-  

Xsnghton. Cecilia Parker, 
Dudley Dlgfcs

TAHOKA H. D. CLUB
” A country home, be It ever s) this weeg attending to business and 

new plat. Mr. Allphln has laid more plain, with a mother and father of vlstUng.
than 400 feet of Irflgat on tile, and sense and gentle culture, la Nature’s^ ----------------------------------------------------
planted seventy rise bushes, repre- university, and It more richly en-1 tiTATKD MRKT1N06 of 
srnting about ten different colors dewed for the training of youth j rohofeo Lodge No IMI

Namlnsted for 
Pr.rt of 1938!

the Laugh

A tT I ’RDSV MATINEE

TIM McCOY
—In—

SI NDAY. MONDAY and 
TUESDAY. March 1, 2, 3

‘The Crusades” -

or tints. Five pecan and five dwarf than Yale and Harvard." 
pines were planted In the plot a This qaioUtlon from Dr. Seamsm 
year ago. Besides these trees and A. Knapp was the basis of dlgcui- 
rotes. Mr. Br*U*y haa B»ock-or«nie, .ston for the home demonstration 
peonl's. and phlox set out, and ex- club of Tahoka, which met with 
peels to grow also several other Mrs C. P. Rogge on February 26. 
vsri'ties of phmU for spring, sum- Mrs. H M. Snwoden gave an In- 
mer and autumn nowertng. I teresllng talk on "Home-A Partner-

Uic first .Tocedsy aighi 
m each month at tiSO 
Members uised lo  at- %
lend

round tableship." followed by a 
discussion.

Mrs. C. F. Rogge w u  elect'd vice-

Don Is an ardent lover of flowert. 
and has maintained a Uttle "green, 
house” of the common cellar typi
for several years. In which ari acorrs president to succeed Mrs. K. Stacy, 
of gc^„slants. which at bloomlnj who has moved away.

^quare Shooter’ ^ ’’̂ C^asant sight
most attractive and 

We think mroe of lb
pleasant sight.

♦ P4 i 'O' > > 1 1">

—with—
' f ret 's  Toang. Henry W  Irox-, 

on. Isri Keith. Katherine 
 ̂ DeMlU C. Anbrey Smith

WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY 
March 4 and 5

“ Frisco
Waterfront”

—with—
Ecn Lyon. Helen Twcivetrrce 

Rod La Rooqne 
—Also—

' CHICK SALE 
' —In—

;THE PERFECT TRIBUTE" 
A two-reel speclall

COMINOr
BU?0>AT. MONDAY, and 

TUESDAY; March t. 9. and 19

Tah oka's
progressive
merchants

• • e o

are meoUng o«t* 
of-town eompetiUoB 
through modem 
merchandising.
TVada In l>ahafea.

The following members werepr’S- 
ent; ‘Mmes. A. C. Weaver. A. M. 
Cade. H. M. Snowden. W. 8. Ang- 
lUi. Chss. Nelms. M. O. Canaday. 
O. M. Reid. MJt Finch. James Can-

Visitors wcloomo
M O. Canaday. W. M 
W. 8 Anglin See

How Cardui Helps 
Women To Build Up

noUy. C. F. Rogge. W. O. Barrett.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
On Saturday afternoon. Feb. 22. 

Bobble.Jean Mlncw. gave several of 
her litUe friends a party honoring 
her eighth birthday. They playel 
games on the lawn as well ee In ths 
houM, the weather being quite 
Bprtng-llke.

Oardul sUasulates the appetite and 
InprovM dIgeeUem. hrlptng women 
to get more strength tram the food 
they eat. As aouriehmept le Im
proved. etisagth Ii built up; 
functional pains go away and 
ao pralae Oardul for batplng 
back to good health. . . .  Mn, O. B, 
Ratliff, of Btnton. W. Va, writos: 
"After the Mrth of aay laat Uaby. 1 
dM not eoem to get my ■tremidb 
back. 1 took Oardid again and was 
•eon KNind and weB. 1 bavs given 
It to ray daughters and isoonunend 
S to oUaer ladloa” . . . Thoumndi 
of women testify Oardul benefited 
thank U R doea not benefit YOU. 
eonmlt a phyelcian a ■

Read and profit 
by the values they 
advertise weekly 
In this THE PATHFiDER

» I » > » > » » »  Is the one and OrCL'Y pul'.llcatloii with the knoaraMge. expt'rirnrr end

Laxathre combination
foikt know ii tnigtworthjr

r

.Will Rogers
y. —In—

“ In Old 
Kentucky”

I-

the eonfldnee thowtonde of par- 
raito have In good, old rehabto, pow
dered Tbedfordh Blaok-Draaght bae 
promptod than to get tha new Syntp 
of Blaok-Draaght for thsto ehOdmi. 
Tha grown foUa stlok to tha pew-^ 
dared Black-Draught: thayDongMan. 
probably wlQ prtfar B wtan thW' 
outgrow their ehUrtldi love of awoeta, 
Mira a  W. Adarak of Murray, Ky, 
writaa: *I hato iMdd Thedfordh 
Blaek-Orauglit (powdar) abont thlr- 
toon yean. takli« R fbr blHiwwnato 
Blaek-OnmgliS weto won and I am 
always pleeaed with the lerailta I 
wanted a good, reliable lasaUve fw  
aw chOdraiL t have found Synip o f 
Btoek-Oraaght to be Just that"

coursM lo give you every week the iirst-hand. inrJete infonnalinn which 
is posilivcly necessary for you lo have. It is the ONK publication xx'hirh 
is under no obliuations lo tlie big moneyed inleroals or Crnrs of U 
none of thmc ffllnl lie-ups with the srillshrliaue$wb,> gamble in th 
life blood of the pot>p1e. Thai's why the Palhtindcr is in a position 
you the unvarnisbexf facts ffi Ihe p'ainosi possible English. Voo ran »le-
l>end on every word it says—and there is no subatitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C. ^
Washington is now the news center of Ihe entire world. It ir. ihe dno 
place Jn the country where a strictly'unbiased and reliable pntdication 
cxn be issued. Th.d Is why fhc Polnlinder Is located were. Tlae some 
clear sighted vision which led lo tlie selection of the Nalkmol Capital as 
Ihe home uf the Palhfiiuier oyer 40 years ago is Ihe I'uckhone o f every

single issue o f the PidhOnder today.
It is our privilege for a limitid t^nic lo

offer you at a greatly reduretl bargain price 
the greatest and m ost popular r.iHonal xveek- 

—Tbe PATHFINDER—together x"i :) THIS 
both a full yeor-^2  for

ly—Tbe 
PAPEH.

Only $ $1.75

B L A C K -D R A U G H T
7

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
f-

a t r
V

DR. B. P. MOOBB
And

Mre. Jeannette Meet*. B. 
DIeeaaei of Women and  ̂

Children t
Sll Myrlck Building 

Lubbock Tesaa

\

Volu

A«.i

Growing with 
T h e  Texas Empire

Sou th w estern  L ife  assets, -with 
the exception o f U. S. Government 
bonds, are invested entirely in Texas 
securities. • The rapidly growing 
reserves on Southwestern policies 

are helping to develop the state 
_ in which policyholders 

make their living.

Crimin
Ra

1. ■

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y

D A L L A S

A ssets  $ 4 5 ,9 7 2 ,9 2 5

Mrs. Gk; fys M. Stokes
Local Repre-^er^tative
Offlee No. t. Pint Nall. Dank Bldg. 

TELEPHONE 192 TAHOKA, TEXAS

Let's Get Acquainted
We Want Ta Meet—

FIFTY NEW  CUSTOMERS
Saturday, February ttth. Wew 11 reward you by a SPECIAL 
PRICE M  ow  REGULAR TWENTY CENT

100*̂  Para/rn Base Oil for—

8 c PER

QUART

Brtito
Bring

and fIJ n  at this SPECIAL ruiCK— 
and try ear HIGH TEST DIsUllato. 
We ten DIRECT TO FARMERS at 

CAB1X>AD FBICB8. Will aee you Saturday.
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Phone 114 UNITED Phone ll4  
SERVICE STATION

y Cou

TAHOKA 
"Unlto With UNITED And Save”-

S P E C I A L  T H I S  W E E K

EGG BASKET
Mr. I

Lu

..V-'.S UM IT 3 TO  A  CUSTOMER
* • Cohvdnisnt Refrighrbtof Sizs 

D Hoick 2  dozon Eggs
• r y * 7 W n V 4 ‘‘
• Hoovy viriro, tokforsd {oinlt
rrkite ikeg last It

■I'VII
HARRIS & APPLEWHITE

way
Lpaan
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